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INTRODUCTION 
'Ibe 01'i81o of Greek drama 1s lotima tely .88001a ted w1 th 
the service. ot rellg10n. The •• ed from whioh tragedy sprang was 
the d1thyramb in honor of Dionysus, and even later it remained a 
1 
tribute of homage rendered by the olty to one of its divinities. 
While thIs 1s more or le88 true ot all the great Greek tragedians I 
it 1s Aesohylus wbo above all is the theological poet of Greeoe. 
1be spec!al purpo.e ot hls ohoral odes 1. to point out the moral 
and religious oharacter ot his tragedies. Aeschylu •• a. fam11iar 
with every aspect ot Greek relIgion, and d.eply oon.idered the 
age-old problema ot 11te and death, good and evIl, orlme and ret-
rIbutIon, the state ot the departed, the relat10n of man to hlgher 
powera. Thougb he represent. beller. ot ordinary people, 1mbued 
witb a prIm1t1ve polytheism, atill throughout bl. tragedIes there 
ia a .train ot h1gher mood. The dark traditions of the past are 
transformed and presented 1n a new ligbt, caloulated to lead man-
kind into a more exoellent way of 11te. 
Aesohylus 11188 born in 525 B.C. aooording to the tiradI-
1 Maurice Cr01set, ~ Abr1dsed ~Istorl 2! Greek Litera-
~,New York, 1904, 1'12. 
vI 
vil 
• 
tiOD oommonly aooepted in antiqulty_ Hla family belonged to the 
01aS8 ot the Eupatrldae - the old AttIc noblllty - and had thelr 
home at Bleuaia, the .eat ot the mystlc worship of Demeter. Hia 
youth passed under the shadow ot thls ramoua sanctuary must have 
been deeply impressed, an lapreasion whlch lett character on th. 
feelings of the poet. But the problem re .. 1na whether or not he 
was actually an lnltiate. Aristotle reports that Aeschylus w.a 
aooused betore the Areopagua ot havlng dlvulged the Mysterles ot 
Demeter 10 certaln ot hi. traged1es, but was acqultted on the 
3 
plea of ignoranoe. ohlefly becau.e of hla herois. at Marathon. 
BIt whether or not he learned the bo17 rltea of Demeter at hla 
Datl"e home, he waa undoubtedly o·onversaDt wlth ideas derlved trom 
the Orphl0 mysterle. and assooiated wlth the teachings ot 
Pythagoras. Some of hl. refereno •• to the judgment and punish-
ment after death ot thoae guIlty of crime are derived In all 
4 
probability from Orpbl0 sourcea. 
2 Aeacb,.lull 1s portrayed in Arlatophanes t FrOgS, 
aae-aa7 address1ng hls pra,-ers to Demeter. ·0 thou tIi.triourlsh-
east.., young 80ul, Demeter, make thou me worthy ot thy 
M,..tel'les." 
3 Arilltotle, Nloomachean EthiCS, III, 1.17, 
a.Rackbam, Tbe Loeb Clas810al L1brarx edition. London, 1926, 
125. - -
... 111 
• 
Aeech,.llle d •• lved hl. ID.Jtbol08Y and the tabrlo ot hi. 
table. trom Homer, n.alad and the 070110 poeta, trom tbe earlier 
and cootempo.ar7 "lter8 who d •• lt with the trad1tlonal 87tbe, 
to whlob be breathed. new epirlt and ~ougb whiob be round ex-
pre.alon tor hie own tbought. The poet 881d bl ••• 1t that bl. 
5 
play •• e.e .11e •• from the banqaet ot Homer, drawn by preterenoe 
trom tbe Trojan, Argive, and Ttl.ban cyol... For A.acbJ'lua, bo •• 
er, tb. IQ'tb ........ d to inetruct and el.vat •• be retormed the _r.f'\ .... 
leal tradltlon8 by 01ean81ng a.a7 thel. coar.e and primitive el •• 
te .. be dl.covered 1:n th •• an etbical and .eliglou. oontent. be 
tran.tol'1'lled th •• tinall, Into proble •• ot ttw.n d •• tin, and ot 
Juetlce. In tbl. reapect, perhaps, tbe tragedl •• 
lu. find thelr near.at oounterpart 1n tbe Book ot 30b. w. oan 
-- 6 
1n 1t the ••• attempt 'to .. juatlt7 the -7B of God to man.- In 
• and 1n J~b man Ie alw8Y8 tilled with reve.enoe - 81do. 
God, .ven when he -cloo. not unde,.atan4 the .,1 of God, even 
IWflflD h. tlnda h1maelt cruahed unde,. tbe welSht of hu_n suttering 
Tb1. a\udl I, oonflned to ro11s1oua and ethleal proble.a 
tbe or •• tela. wh10b baa been ,.neral17 res. Ned ae tbe peateat 
5 Athenaeua. 84'1 lea ct • .H.W.SlDyth, A.aeOIAttn TraS.dZ. 
nlY.ralt, of ca11tornia Pre •• , Berkel.f, 1921, II. ' 
e ct. analre1, ot parallela between A.aeb71ua and tne 
I~~._~ Job 1n a.MumJ·" A.,chll~a, J!ll C.e.ts~ 2t tEasedz, 
, Mo, 99-91. 
1x 
of all Greek tragedies. The tr1logy ot the Oreeteia ... ·tb. la.t 
one oompoaed by Aeaobylu., and was produced in 458. two years be-
fore hi. death, along with the a.t;yrl0 drama Proteus. the tr1losr 
actually contain. two drama. I'UDn1ng Q parallel oour •• , one, th. 
external tortune. ot Asamemnon and b18 tam1l7' tbe aeoond, the .. 
dication of the moral law and divine JUstice, exhib1ted in the 
action and interpreted by the cborua. The chain that links the 
ttree parts 1s le •• tbe oontinultJ ot events thaD the oonnection 
ot rellg10ua and moral 1deas. In the ASl!!mnon Clytemnestra, .s-
sisted b1 her paramoUr' Aeglsthus, murders her husband. In tbe 
eboephorol tbe lIItlNerera are slain 1n tum bJ' ore.te.. mo thu. 
incur. the gul1tot _trlclde. In tbe &umenld •• ar.ate. i. 811 ... 0841. 
to the vengeanoe ot the Kl'ln,.e., unt11 be i. ac~1tted bJ the !..-:::: 
pague. one thought tnspire. the whole tril08J' trom tlrst to th. 
laat • the thought ot th. orimea which bave beeD oommitted in tbe 
pa8t~tnd at the blood whlob baa been ahed, atl11 crying tor ven-
geanoe. Under the senlus of Ae.oh,lu. It beoome. one ot the moat 
solemn and Impressive pictur •• of gullt and retribution whiob ... 
ever painted bJ any poet. 
T.ranalatlona of the Greek authors will be taken trom th 
~ O;La •• S oal I.I'tt:taIt, editions, _oept 1n the oase ot the Agalt.!! ~ 
ao~, where Fraenkel's translation 1. paeferred, unle •• otherwi.e 
noted.. 
· f L 
OHAPTER I 
TD A.ESCHYLBAB mEA OF DEITY 
AID PATS 
• 
Tb •• nd of tb •• !xth oenturl, whioh .1in •••• d the bOl-
hood ,.ar. of .eeoh7lue, waa r.markable tor great rellgloue move-
mente. Th. old tneogonl.. of Homer aDd ae.lo4, exprea.ing a verl 
pr1m1tlve moralltr aDd an Ingenuoua notlon ot the dlv1n1t" bee ... 
entirell una.tlataotorl to the mind. of men wlth hlgher vl.10n. 
It waa at thl. time tbat tbe IlPphio aooletle. and PJtbagorean 
doctrine. began to aoquire a wld. popularltr_ The apeoulatlve 
ettorta of Thale. and Anaxlmander and the ne. pbllo.opbr of 
Xenopbane. are al.o tn-loal of the new era. The •• diver.e t.Dde,.. 
ole. Inevitablr bad their influenoe 1n the formation ot the Ide •• 
ot Ae.ohl1u.. 010ero goe. ao tar a. to oall bim a PJtbagorean.1 
But how mucb be owed to th.ae predeoe.aor. ot b1a cannot be ... ~ 
demonatrated becau •• of the trasmentarr nature of our knowledge 
ot the varIous re11g10u. and philoaophlcal doctrine. ot th. sixth 
oenturr. 
1 Cicero, ~.oulan Dlaiutat10n., II, X.S3. 
1 
Ae,ohylus a. a moral t.acher bad to perform a ver7 hard 
trying to reoonol1e the popular rellg10n wltb the more ad-
vanoed oonceptlon. of bl. time. Tn. old Greek .Jtholog, with It. 
medley otbeaut1tul tanol., and orude mon,troalt1 •• bard1, could 
be .y.t.matl.ad into a perteot whole. stl11 It 1. 8urprlsing how 
the pr1m1tlv. legend., remodelled by hl, genlu., acquire 1n 
A •• ohylul grandeur and nobll1ty_ 
It w. are to do juetloe to our treatment ot the A.lohl-
lean Id •• ot 481t7, .e muet take into oon.lderatlon the rells1ou8 
background that preoeded and ••• oontempor.rJ wltb Ae.oh7lu l. 
Aesobylu, was not ~. on17 Gr.ek think.r who ,ought to purltJ tbe 
popula. and groS8 Jde.. of the ear17 Greek theology and .al.e 
them to • blgber le.el ot moral dignity. Xenopbane, betore bim 
had boldl, declared. wHo.er and U •• lod have asorlbed unto the 
Gode all that 18 ot reproaob and blame 1n the world or men, lu_ •• ~~ 
2 
lng and adultery and deoelt.- The tragment •• e.ea1 ~.r •• 1-
denoe or X.naphan •• ' ohar.oterl.tic crltique ot antbropomorpbl ••• 
It oxen or hor ••• or 110n8, be I.ld, bad banda to make 1mage. ot 
theIr g04., tb., would f •• hlon them In the ahape or oxen, bore.a, 
3 
and 11ona. 
I Xenophane., trag.llt J.M., Edmonda, !lell and ~~~ 
London, 1931, V, 201. ---
3 lila-, tr. 15. 
• Among poets contemporary to Aesohylus, Pindar openl,. 
protests a,a1nat lrrelig10us and profane legends, trylng to brlng 
into prominenoe tbe nobler feature. of the Homerl0 pantheon. The 
ourrent torm ot tbe my-th ot Tantalu. made the bero 8181 his 80n 
Pelops and .erve hll fl.ab at • banquet g1ven to the gods. P1ndar 
oorrect. that part ot the story, say1ng, "I dare not call an1 ot 
the ble.sed Gods • cannibal.-' Pindar subjects the Myths and re-
lIgIous bellet. to the t.st ot reason and trIes to .sparate the 
good trom the evIl. In the maIn be adhere. to the antbropomol",l'bla 
conceptIon ot the goda, but bl. concept 1. a noble one, for hI. 
gods are adght7 and permanent. wb11e men are transltor,. and ... '
We ne.d not pau •• here to point out In detaIl tbe great contrast 
bet •• en P1nd8r'. Idea. ot rellglon and thoae expres.ed In the 
Homerl0 and He.lodlc poew,._ Ue refIned the ba •• r element. ot IIJI" 
tholog,. and expressed a h1gher conceptlon or the dlvine. 'lbe Zeue 
ot tbi. sreat oontemporary ot Aeschylus i. a most decided adv.ance 
over the pr1a1tIv8 etage ot the tradltional Greek rellg10n. 
The 8ubl1me conoeption ot zeus in P1ndar ls paralleled 
1n the or.stalan tr1logy ot Aeeohylu.. A world 11 •• between the 
Homerlc goda. who are subjeot to every kind ot human weakne88_ 
pa,slon and InstabIlity ot mind, and the Zeus ot Ae.ohylus. whoe. 
4 Ol~a~~ 35.8t B. L. Glldersleeve, ~lndar, tb~ 
91W1U !Wl JS~~ 188S. 
IS Pindar, .e.an '!oI, 1-'1. 
• • 
nature 1. mInd and who.e works are the workl of Juatioe. In tao\ 
A •• ohlln.' conoept1on of Zeus 1. 80 protound and the aame t1me 80 
tall' to the DQ'tb1cal tra4Itlon tbat 1t lnoorporate. even the un-
ju.t and violent hUI, Zeus the ttJl'ant'. ae too 1. Zeus, but 
the zeu. of the paat, of a bygone order. It 1a noteworth7 that 
there 1a ver7 l1ttle of the regular Homerl0 Ol,mplanl •• 1n 
Ae.chylus. For the bllnd and monstrous toroe. of the pre-iIellenSe 
or Pel.aglan rellg10n he substltute. more humane goda, who oan 
love man and underatand bla proble.a. 
Ftrat ot all .e .hould cona1der one .er7 remarkable 
palsage .hloh embodie. praotlcally tbe wbole of the Aeaoh71ean 
theolo87. It oocura 10 the flr.t oboral ode ot tbe 'S8!!mDOg. 
Zeua, whoe.er he be - It to be oalled anel InYOked b7 thi. 
name 1. pl.a.lng to hlm, even thus do I addre.. hlm. I bave 
noth1nc Whereto to 11ken hlm, ",.lghlng all 1n the balanoe, 
noth1ng aave Zeus 1t tbere 1s need to caat the burd.n ot 
valn thought trom th. oare-laden mind 1n r.al trutb.S 
The "aaage ls full ot thought. na. gre.t Po .... to wbom ... glv. 
the n ••• ot'Zeua'. who is be' Hl, name 1s a .er. convention, but 
~ know no other. Pond.rins and ... iabing all thlnga wlth aJa.lt, 
I tlnd that there 1, notb1ng wbieb can be oonoelved above th1a 
D1vine Power. Rellanoe on him. alone lt ls that oan 8rtable _ to 
~a.t a81de tbe burden ot trul tle •• thought. 
We ma7 note that tbe formula ' .. boever be be - OO~l' 
6 Ae.chylus, AgamemooR. ed. E.F.raenk.l, S vola., 
Oxford, 1950, I. 101. 
-.6 
1t:O'r ' eO'Ll Vi - 1. a tradltlonal one, which includes and suma up all 
'1 
po.sible names and appellatlona ot the god. Thls formula here 
meana not merely the god's name and ldentlt,., but hi' real nature 
.nd charaoter. AccordIng to the earlier stage. ot rel1g10n, to 
knoW the name of. the daemon 1, to acqulre power over him. The 
enumeratlon ot all hl. names was nece.lar1 tor tbe prayer to take 
erfect. But 1n thi. text tbe anolent tormula expre.ses more sub-
llme re11s10u. teellngs. It 1, the conviction of Aesohylu! that 
the supreme delty, hl. deoislon. and government, aurpa.8 human 
a 
knowledge •• e can make on11 oonjectur •• about hls true nature. 
Al though 1 t la true tha t A.aohylu, apeaks ot Zeu. 1n 
monothelstio terma and exalts h1m tar above all other dlvin1tle., 
It oan hardly be _lntatn.d that hi. conoeptlon of the divinity 
was pertect. HI. pla,., are full ot reterenoe, to the other god" 
and nowhere does he contend agalnat the prevaillng polythelam. 
It 18 not 1roposalble that Aesohylus cherlsbed Ideaa ot dlvinltJ 
wbiob approaohed the pantheism or the benotbelam ot a later age. 
Clement ot Alexandrla has preaerved .ome ot bl. verae. wblob would 
make Ae.chylus a panthelat, "Zeus 1s all', Zeua 1, earth. Zeus 11 
9 
heaven, ,.M, Zeua 1. all things and what,oever transoends th ••• " 
1926, 
, Iraenkel. ~., II, 99. 
a I,bld., 100. 
t P'raP9t 34('10 Hauck) I H.w.Sm,.th, Ae.ohylu,. London, 
II, 403'; 
8 
.. 
111i8 passage 11 unparalleled 1n all tbat we bave ot OUl' author 
and may be ascrlbed to the intluence ot H ... o11~~a or to 80me pan-
tbeistic doctrlne ot Qrphi8m.10 Tbe moat that we Qan 8., on the 
.ubJect ot A.lobJlean monotbel_ 18 that tbe Zeu8 ot Aesob,lua 
overshado.s all the tnterlor goda to a mucb greater extent than 
tormell, and that there i8 ln the d'JDaatl ot god. a single, rul!l8 
will ot Zeua .11 
Ae8chJltta slvea no olear dlstlnotlon between the ZeuB 
ot the lesends and the h1gb.er zeua ot hl. 1maglnation, lnterm:l.r8l1JqJ 
them both. Pol' instanoe in the aame great atasimon ot tbe Asa. 
!lDlon he addre.se. Zeus .e tbe Lord ot the unlverae, and calla 
bim at the same time aucoe."Jor ot Uranus and cronu8. 
And he who ator.time was might,., 8.ell1ng with the boldn ••• 
ot a vlctor ln ever,. cont •• t, sball not even be reckoned, 
811use he 18 of the past, and he who afterward came lnto De 
met hl. tbrower and 1s gone. But aUJOne who gladly aboute 
tBall to Zeue tbe vlctor' t ahall htt full on the target ot 
understandlng. lt le Zeus who has put men on the _,. to wla-
dam 'bJ' e.tablI8h1ng_'8 a '98114 lawtBJ suftering tbe.,. aball 
win understanding. t18 
In thls stanza we ttnd the rea.ons tor the greater stablllty of 
the r8ign of Zeus. The Our.8 ot the dlvlne dJDBat,. has loat 1t. 
10 James Ada., .It!!. R!lylou8 T_oher" 2.t Greeol. 
Edinburgh, 1928, 144. 
11 Ibid., 143-144. 
12 Agamemnon, 16'1-1'18. Fr.eokel, Asa.emop I, 101. 
-7 
.. 
13 power 1n the th1rd generation. Zeus 1s a 'third-thrower'-
~p,ax~DP - and he ls not l1ke Uranus and Cronu., who personlfled 
battle and brute atl-eoRth, Zeue can think and learn by IUffering 
himself. The Idea ot the savlour who 00 ... Thlrd or zeu~ ZW~DP 
derived dlrectly trom the Year-cult., flrat w. have the exl.ting 
Year-god of all blooming 11te. then oo~. the enem7 - the oold, 
the drought, or the reaper, then 1n the new .pring comes the third 
01' the •• rle., the Sa vlour, who re.cu.. the world trom dea th.14 
These conoeptlons are probably older than their first explicit ap-
pearanoe In Ae.chylus, and in the later development. of Gre.k 
thought th.y apr.ad wl th immena. 'f'1gor under the torm of various 
Saviour religlons. 
On the whole th. ~,osonx ot Henod waa the atartlng 
point tor Aeachylus' 0_1 approach to the myth of the aucceaalon 1n 
the 41 vlne d,naat,.. Th. Uranua-Cronua-Zeua aohe. had a apeclal 
appeal to his mind, .a w. ae. trom bis tr1log1.a, where the a.-
Quence of cr1me and punishment go through three generatlona. 
Heaiod's Uranua becomea gullty and autter. retributlon at the hand 
of hls son, cronua in turn oommits 'ahameful thlngs' againat hI. 
13 Seven Agalnst Tb.baa. 743, GI1bertus Murrel, 
A.,Ohll! •• ptem guae super.wlt traso.dla~, Oxford, 1952. 
14 GIlbert Murra,., Aeaohzlu! tpe Crea tOE 2! Tl-asedy. 
Oxto~d, 1940, 84. 
~ 
.1te and wtrers punlshment at the hand ot Zeua.15 In tact It 1s 
IUrprlslng to ••• how many A •• chrlean .lement. are present 1n 
B •• lod's stol'l ot the rebel110n against Uranu.. For tnstanoe, 
tbere 1. a oertatn alm11ar1ty between th. tate ot the heaven17 
dynast7 and the trl10S7 ot the 9£,stela, between the suocessive 
tates ot Uranue, Cronus, and tlna11., of Zeus, who escape. the 
threatening 400m on one 81de, and Agamemnon, C1.,temnestra and 
oreste., esoaping the retrlbution tor his or1me on the otber slde 
In the ne. 81'a ot Justice the cur.e ot Cl.,tem,e.tra becomes as In-
effective as that ot Oronu.. ~e new order or Justlce establlsb~ 
in the Eumenides parallels the Introduction ot Justloe into tbe 
world ot 804 •• 16 
!hI. noble conoeptlon ot Zeus 1n the Ore.tela 1s bardly 
conslstent wlth the oharacter whlch be bears -10 the PrometRw. 
~und. fJbe proble. ot the double Zeul ot A.sohylus baa been man; 
tlm.s disculsed In prlnt. zeus elsewhere 1n Aesobylus 1s the all. 
just. all.wl •• and benevol.nt ruler ot the un1verse, but 1n the 
Pro_th •• be aot. the part ot • je.lou. tpant. Espeolall,-, he 
1. oruel to manklnd without an,. plaus1ble •••• on, and he would 
have de.tlt07ed all men but tor Prometheua' lntervent1on. Tbe 
- -
15 Se.loci, TbeoSS9l, 172. H. G. Evelyn-White, H~llo4, 
London, 1928, 90. 
16 ~1edrlob, Sola.en, «e,led !B!A!!2hllu., Cornell 
Un., 1949, 159, 166, 166. 
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problem 1. very hard to 801ve. The or1t1c8 generally agree 1n 
IUppos1ng tbat the m78tery was lolved in tbe later play, ot the 
Promethean trilogy. The solution of tne dlffloulty may be found 
in the tneory ot • progre,sive Zeu •• l7 At tlrlt Zeua bad power, 
bUt not lntelllgenoe, Prometheus bad intelllgenoe, but not power, 
man bad nelther. tne lotelllgence of Prometbeus g1ves tbe vlotorl 
to Zeus, and 0%"8.t •• oiv11isat10n among mon. zeus hlmselt illus-
trates the la. that the path ot learnlng 1s through sutter1ng.1S 
Tbe%"e bave been many diaousslona at thls matter and we sball not 
go into.1t further, exoept to say tbat no doubt the theologioally 
mlnded poet found a _y 1n tbe wcceding play. ot, the Vl10S,. to 
recon011e both lde.s ot Zeu •• 
The oontllot ot Prometheu. wlthzeu. 1. olo.ely analo-
gous to the oonfliot ot the Brin,... and Apollo 1n the 1B!fn1de., 
and .1m11arly end. with ulttmate reoonol11atlon ot the old order 
wlth the ne.. !bu. in the orelte!a Aeschylus acbleve. the mar-
rl.ge ot Iieaven and Bell, to balance the marrlage ot Heaven and 
Earth aohieved 1n tbe Prome,thlla.19 Like other great poets - in-
eluding Sbak •• peare and .ome autbor. ot the Bible - h. tinda a 
17 ct. J. T. Sheppard, GEtek ~S!al, Cambridge, 1911, 
62, W. F. J. Knlgbt, .Dr! 64, 11v. 
18 Of., a. D. F. Iti tto, "The Prometheu,· JIIS, LXV, 
19M, 14-20. 
19 W. F. J. Knight, TAPA 54, l1v. 
lq 
solution in a klnd ot my.t1oa1 harmony between the gods, ruler., 
and oit1zen. 1n a .1ngle oity state.SO 
Tbe problems of the moral world-order crystal11ze in 
Aesohylus' traged1e. around Zeus, caus. and aocompll.her ot all 
things, without who •• will noth1ng either good or ev1l happen. 
to man. "Through the w111 ot Zeus, the cau.. ot all, the doer ot 
all, tor what 1, fulfIlled for men wlthout Zeu.' what 1. there 
bereln that 1. not ordained b7 the 804,·21 IIUVUl'tl o~ and nuvepye-
~~ are the attribute. ot the dIvinIty sugge.ttns verl plausibly 
that Aeschylu. ha. In mind here the et,molo8Y ot the god'. nam •• 
l Cll ~ l o~. The ua. ot a l ':,ll wl th the genl ti ve has not on11 an Instru 
mental fUnct10n 10 A •• cbllus, but allo aerve. to IndIcate the 
causa afticlEI- 1n OUl" paa.age the alen~y of a d1 vinl ty. 22 
It .e aimed at completene •• in analyz10g the A.schllean 
theolo8Y we abould inolude other dIv1nItles wh1ch appear 1n the 
tragedl •• ot A8sobyluQ, Slde by .1de w1th the subllme charaoter 
of' Zeus older bellet. maintaln their vltallt;r, and are used a. 
materla1. of trag1c oonfliot. The other goda - Apollo, Athena, 
the BUmenlde. - appear a. oharacters 10 the ore,tela, and take 
20 W. H. J. ltn1gbt,"zeu. 10 tbe Prom.eth.la " JHS 
LVIII, 1938, 52, ct. H. W. _tn, A •• chlle.,n !raS.al, ieo:m.. 
81 As.memnon, 1485-1489. 
2a Fr •• nkel, Agamemnon, II. 230, III, 704_ 
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part 10 the dIalogue. 'r,nen there 1s a number ot various oal~ove, 
and supernatural pO"ers, who are not mere abstraction., but real 
divine beings and dread realities to the oontemporaries ot Aeaoh~ 
lua. There are eqJ.l, and 6PlT)- Law and Juatice .. oompaniona ot 
Zeus, maintainIng the order ot the moral unIverse, while Fat. 
(Aloa,Molpa) whet. the sword ot Juatlc,8J and the J'u1'ti.s ('EPLVU" 
MOlpal)ln~e the intliotion ot deserved punlshment. There 1s A~l 
or ruinous tol17. deoeiving man and working hls moral downfall, 
AAaa~wpor the spirlt of a murdered man calltng tor vengeanoe, 
NE~eal~, the goddess of retrlbution. AvayxT) - Neee.alty, and many 
other ancient torma of Fate. Of thes. tradltlonal deltle. Ae.ch7. 
lUI ohooaes only those that are t1tted to exprea. the Ideas that 
lnterest hlm, in partioular, hi. conceptlon otauman de. tiny. 
In a number ot passases in wbich the bas10 ideas ot 
Aeschylus- relig10ua and moral conViotlon. find their clear.at ex. 
presslon MOlpaor MOlpaldenotea not Destiny in general but the par-
tioular fate whlch cauaea the appropriate p.nalty to tollow inevi. 
tably upon .ver7 .in.24 Moira 1s tb. godde •• who •••• to 1t that 
this connexion bet.een debt and paJ'DMInt, or between gull t and a-
tonement, 1. eat.guarded agalnat any dlaturbanoe. In thla capacl. 
23 A&a.mnont 1535-153(h "And Justice, to brlng about a new deed ot Garm, 1 •• 1og whetted on new whet.tone. by tbe },(01r4h" 
24 ~~aenkel, ~samemnon, III, '28. 
ty Motra 1s 010ee17 related to Erin7e., and Dlke 1. her ooap.n1~ 
Now the que. tien ar1se., how 1. Mowa rel& ted to Zeul! 
Is Moira .uperlo~ to the godl' Thomaon .a7. wlth reterenoe to 
Prom.S10. "Aooordtng te Aesohylu., wben zeus rir.t beoame k1nS, 
----be was po.erl.a. to overrlde the autborlt7 of the Molral.,,26 
Fraenk.l tblnk. tbat we are not at 11bertl to isolate the MOl pa.l, 
look at them .a oontrollers ot a universal de.t1n,., and ignore 
their oonn.zlon with the EPl vue,: 1n the lame oontext. "Who 1. the 
ste.raman of Neo ••• lt7? The triterm Fate. and mindful Furlese"Se 
The two groups ot 804de •••• bav. here the aame tunotion. Zeu. 1. 
aasevea'tepoe,: or 1 ••• powerful than Mo1Hl and El'ln7 •• 1n that DO 
more than an7 other being oan he e.cape the con.equence. ot hi. 
aotlons. Wl1amowitz In.lsta on the same point. 
Prometheus 8878 the t1nal word, that the .Mo1ra! and Brin,.. • 
• tand above eventh1. personal god I the world'. eternal law 
and retribution, 1 ••• the moral order ot the world. zeus, 
too, ,,111 have to 8ubmit him •• 1t to th1. order ••• It 1. en-
ttre17 wrong to SP.I~ ot tatallsm when he puts Moira! and 
Er1n7ea above Zeus" 
Aesobylus link. the conoeption ot retributlon, embodIed 10 the 
Er1n7es and Dike, cl08ely with that of dest1ny, in the oa.8 ot 
Zeus a8 1n all el.e. 
r t 
85 G. Tho.lon. A!'2hl1ul 1m\. A:tll!t\a, London, 1946, 53. 
26 Fraenkel, AS8e-mnon, III, 729. 
2'1 U.von W1lamowlt.-Moellendortt, !-.t.ohllo. %pter,!r •• 
,t!lt12n!Q" SerliG, 1914, 123, 149, 
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Another question oan be raiaed, namel,., wba t 1s the re ... 
lationsblp between Fate on tbe one hand and mankind on the other. 
It ls otten a.serted that Ae.oh.,le8n tragedy 1. tatallstic, ... the 
all events are tore-ordained by blind unchangeable destln1, that 
the charaoters are helpless 10 the gs-ip of Pate.IS How.ver muoh 
Aesohylus dwells on ttle r.sistl.ss power or d.stin,., he 1. e'1'1al.11 
inslstent on manta responslbl1lty tor hla rate. MOlpameanl pl'Ope~ 
11 the 'dispensation' or 'allotment t " but it 18 never tore-ordalll4~ 
tram within, it 1a not a determination U 8rttr,.. Even the Oreste 
ot Aesch.,lus talters as a.l'd in hand he orie a out. "P71adee, wha 
shall I do! Shall I tor pi tJ apare m:1 moth.r7"S9 It ls r.mark .... 
ble that A •• oh,.lua 80 olearl., stamps are.t •• t deed 8. a hldeoue 
crime, desplte tbe tact that it waa commanded b,. a god and de8t~ 
That cr.., ot human tree will .. 1; 1 6P<1(JU); - 18 more .lgnifioant than 
the theories ot all the crltics. Ae.oh71u8 bim.elt wa. no tata1-
lat, and hl. Heme.i. and fiolra .. the Apportlonere ... do not 001"1"" 
spond to the Mohammedan ooncept ot it!!!" 
It 1s true that Aeschylus t medltations on human lite an4 
on the great eventa 1n which be paa •• d bi. 11te had glven him a 
een.e of the lne.i tablen... ot thing.. Man 11 v •• and works 1n 
oonfllot wltn many torcing oiraumatanoe., whether within or wlth-
. 28 Of. C. R. Poat, "Tbe Dramattc lrt ot Sophoole.," 
HSCP, XXIII, 1912, '1-12'_ 
29 ~.eRh., 899, 
out himselt. Now, it 10 a.sertlng these tacts A.schylus speak, 
of Fate or an inevitable Ourae brooding over 8 house and traDe. 
ldttlng a heritage ot sin upon eaoh generation, thI8 doe8 not 
deny the fact that the indIvIdual atter all aobteve. bi8 own doo.. 
NHeo~ oal~wv av9pw~w - character i. d.stiny, .e may 8a7 with 
Heraclitus.3D No poet, no religious thinker, 18 more in.lstent 
than Ae.chylus 1n asserting the moral reaponsib1l1ty 01 man, and 
moral responaibillty 18 meaningl.s. unl •• s man 1. tre.. Fatal 
destin7 1. onll one moment In the cbaln of oau.atlon, 1t predl •• 
po ••• to • deo1810n, but 1t do •• not oreate tbat deo1810n, man 1. 
hIm.elf the oaptain ot hi. aoul. 
In Aeschylus' t1me there was not 78t ra1s.d tbe grea t 
quest10n whether the world was ruled bJ Providence or b7 Chance 
- TUXT). Aesohylus oertainly restrlots the sphere ot 17ch., &lb. 
brut. chanceJ h ••••• tbat all 11te 1. gov.rned b7 a moral prinel 
pl.. Th. A.sonJl.an Molra doe. not bave modern meanlng ot Fat. 
the 88n.e ot Fa tallam.. blind work1ng of an extemal toree tha t 
. kes man do the th1ng be would not do. Even h18 Eteoo1es .. thougb 
e 18 pol'traJ'ed 88 doomed under an bftJ'edIta'7 ourse. Utanam1tt.d 
to h1m br hi. anceetors. has added evil ot hi. own making - M • 
•• lfi.hn •••• 11 A •• oh71u8 expr •• a17 reoogn1ses the tra 
, ao a_aol.lto., a_lr!pnte.t 119. H.Dl.1a .. Dl1 ~~=t.=1.1 X~rt.okra t&Ur, Ber11n, f934,-r, 1'17. 
31 ll!!. Biven Asawet. '.\ll,be •• 889-711. 
misslon of qualltles trom p8~ent to ohild. In the Cboeeh~~! 
Electra deolarea abe baa Inherited from her mother her Impl.able 
spiritl "For, 11ke a walt of savage beart, our temper trom our 
DlOtber 18 Implaoable. tt32 
Ae.ob71u8 ot cour •• , 11ke Shakespeare, teela protound17 
the ml.terlouene •• ot a po"er that 1s at once Fate and Juatioe, .. 
power agalnat whiob man 1a helplesaa Tbe Aeachylean charaoters 
oannot emerge at tImes from the stat. ot o.~:r1Xa.vla. alnee there 1. 
olear gullt on both alde.1 Ooa~o.xo. ea~l xplvo.l .. 'vain 1. all 
effort to deoide t • 33 The Elder. of the chorus are meditating on 
the terrible dl1emma, to whlch Clytemnestra hal been b~ought. she 
has indeed oommitted crime in 1!l1.1IIdering her hUsband, yet in ao 
doing abe haa taken revenge tor a grIevous crime oommltted against 
her. "1 am at a loa. where to ttu"n .. 01[0. 1 'tpo.'ltO~o.l "M upre.ae. 
that uWT1i~o.v 1 a. ot .p1rlt between two ev11a. A. the trl1087 untold. 
Oreatea will be oontronted wlth a dilEma even more terrible. The 
.olution ot thia dl~ 1a glven bl the poet in the last line. ot 
the are.tela, where he present. 1n testal long the union ot tn. 
will of Zeus and Pate. "Zeus, the a1l1l •• 1ng, and Fate have lent 
-
lb. 
32 qh082b., 421. 
a3 Asamemnon, 1561. 
34 'bld., 1532. 
.. 
16 
their aid unto thi. end ... 35 This oonolusion ot the oreat_il mow 
not only the Ez-1nye. won over to the 81de ot zeus and the 01,... 
pian., but Moira too at one witb Zeus. Ae a matter ot taot, the 
Moira1 are also sl.tera of the Brlnyea aa we aee from the lumenl-
des oal11ng upon the Molra1, "0 ye Fates divine, our slsters b7 
one mother, 7- dlv1nltle. whoa. award 1. juat, who have a Gommon 
part 1n ever7 bome, evar7Where BlOlt honored among the god •• tl38 
The Mo1ra! and the goda or the underworld ,enerally repre.ent tba 
relentle.s sp1rlt ot justice wbloh exeoute. tne strlot letter ot 
the taw, inoapable ot oompa •• ion. Zeua on the other hand adm1nla 
tel's juatioe w1 th eQult,._ Aesohylua triee to S'eoon011. thea. two 
opposing toro •• , and to abow the un1verse aa harmonioua and oon-
ai.tent 10 all ita part •• 
35 IBm!n1del, 10451 H. W. SmJtb, ~.!2bllul' London, 
II, 3'10. 
36 ~&~. 961-967. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE JUSTICE AND JEALOUSY 
OF THE GODS 
Of all tn. dlv10e attribute. tb •• e 1. none on Which 
Aeschylus la78 80 muoh Itre ••• a JUstlce - ~lX~ the daught •• ot 
zeu.. The problem ot justice 1. the red thread wh1cb runs tbroust 
the tragedie. ot Ae.ehrlu. and trlumphs ave. the tangled tatel 
and frlghttul misdeeds ot human klnd.1 Dlk. 1n Aelabylu. 1. ao~ 
time. a principle upheld and enroroed by Zeus o. the god •• 1 At 
other tImes It 18 a per.onifled po ••• whioh dlreots the cour •• o~ 
events or 1Dtlu8na •• them by the awe wbich It inspi •• s 1n men.3 
~be.e two ldeas are oombined when Dike ls referred to as the 
daughter ot zeus -610, xopa, "In the battle hls hand W.8 guided bl 
her who is 1n very truth daughter ot Zen., breatblng ~etb to the 
death upon he. toes. JUstlce.e mortall call her name, hitting 
1 Freakel, Au_moon, III, '130. 
2 WlJ!. sea. 
I AIR'- 772 t 911, 1&07, qhoeeh. 61, 148, 244, 311, 461, 839, ~. 611, 6, 539. 
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0\'1* 7 The,. are not lrrells1oue, they truat entIrely In the d1v1n 
mercy I'll thou t working or tilling the earth, btl t they are 
a,fl£lJ.,o'tec;: they have no custOM., no conventlona, no agora. In th 
trial acene on the Sh1eld ot Aohillea two talents 11e the~e betor 
the bench ot elders • to g1 va to him who among them should utter 
the most righteoua jwlgment - 6, x T)v e: ~ 1(0 t". So tar, a6, xi) 1. a 
ruling ot a jUdge en- other wle. man on a dispute between other 
partIes. D1ke colleot1 vel,. may 'be 'dr1 ven on t t, when men pa •• 
crooked judgmental -zeus pOUl'a forth rain moat violent1,., whenee 
10 anger he W&&.s wroth aga1net men that b,. violenoe give crOOked 
judgments in the place ot gathering, and drlve justioe out, 
reoking not ot tb" vengeance ot the gOds.-e 
Aa • matter ot tact, suoh manitestattons of an Imputla 
juetice are muoh rarer and teebler In the Homerl0 age then later 
1n the Athenian community_ 1'be goda ot the I:&,y~ seneral1y do no 
,how much ot an unprejudiced activity to ma1ntain just1ce. SOme 
gods take the pal't ot the Aobaeens, other. that ot the '1l-Ojana. 
Yet even the 1;184 thore are oertain act. which men oannot co1llll1t 
wlthout being threatened by the punishment ot the goda. Among 
thea. are the v101ation ot an oath, treaoher7 to til guest-hi«uS, 
, OdI!S!I, 9, 104. 
. 8 11ud. 16. 3sa-aaa. The 1488 here expresaed ls 1n 
Oomplete agre.menl ,,1 th the later view8 at HeaIod, Wor~ aTn~ ~Z:I, 
221, 224, a61. 
20 
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'lb.e t1l'at reel prophet ot legallam and ot justice i. 
nellod. In hl. Workl Bnd DaD be reaffirms that Justice 18 Zeus' 
daugh tel', adding tha t ahe 18 held 1n l"everence and enjo,.. honor 
among the goda who 11ve on OlJ'IDPUs, 
And there 1e virgtn JUst1ce, the daughter of Zeus, who 1. 
honored and Nverenced amons the soda wbo dwell on OlJlllPUI t 
and whenever &n70ne hurts her with 171ne; slander, abe .1 ta 
b •• 1de her tather, Zeus the son ot Oronos, and tells him ot 
menta wicked heart.10 
If Justice i8 a godde •• , anyone who oommits an injustioe, especial~ 
11 anyone who dellver$ • orooked ves-dlot in a lawsuit, ottends a 
de! ty or col!lD1 ta • 8in. V10la tlon of justioe thus come. to be in 
the as_ elass aa the tailuH to bonor the goda by sacrifices, tht 
killtng ot a stranger, or the oommitting ot other acts of d1sre-
speot againat an tndividual god. l1 In B.aied the gods begin to 
conalder Justice it.elf tbeir conoern and are growing beyond the 
stage tn whleb they watched over only their own honor and right •• 
The personallt,. ot Ju.t1oe l the nature or the oondit1on. 
whloh ahe repre.ent., emerges more olearly 1n Solon than in Heatoe 
generally under the name 01 Euvo~,a. Peace among c1t1zens 1. an 
inherent quallt,- ot Justlce and Euvo~,a;a. long as the,. are pre-
9 G. Glata, The ~,ek C,itZ, London, 1929, 5'1. 
10 Beelod, 'Ior5' and DaIS, 256-260. Evelyn-Wh1te, 22. 
11 8olm •• n, a.glad aRd Ae,cllllul. 92. 
--------------------. ...-~ 
a1 
served. diacord and strife will be unknown.12 'Straigbt tuatle. 
tor evsrJ'body' are the wOrOs 1n whioh Solon detines the pstlnolpal 
goal snd aoblevement ot his great retorDh1a 
In 8th century Athena a system of 1.w was establi.hed 
which enforced its right to condemn and punish. At the aame time, 
1n the llt.ra~e .e find a a1m11ar activity attributed to the 
gods, ss the guardians of justice. The Inexorable character of 
divine justioe and the certainty ot retribution are themea 1n 
which AeachJ'lna speclal!ze., reminding ua ot the language ot the 
Hebrew prophets. In the o,"8~!l.a. Aeach71ua tum. • pr1m1 ti"e tale 
of intrigue, ambition, and lust tor vengeanoe into a dra_ to 
teach fundamental problema ot justioe. Menta oOl1fllctlng idea. 
and the olaab bet •• en the old and new concept. are dramatically 
let forth, the tUllveraal power ot divine justioe 1s impre •• ive17 
asserted, and a solution i. sought b7 reduoing diVine and human 
principles to a synthesls.14 "Impious are the thoughts ot tho.e 
who declare that the gods pal no beed to the .in. ot evll-doer •• 1tlt 
In thi. paeeage 1 •• tressed the ea.entlal idea ot euoe(3e l 0.: the 
U I '0 
12 Solon, 4,33-40, J.JI. Edlmonds, EleSI anA ifmlmJh 
London, 1931,1, 118. 
13 I.}.~. Llnfol'tb, 121;011 ~ Ath8nn1!at Berkel.,., 1919, 
14 Of., H.G. Robert.on, "Legal Ezpre •• lons In A •• eh:r-lU.,'" OllUI,~ll ~hUol!sI' XXXIV, 1939. 218. 
15 AS~., 370-373. 
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godS and above all zeus never tolerate negleot ot the principle 
tbat ever1 act ot wiokedness must be punished, to think oth.rwl •• 
would be an act of implety.lS 
In A.schylus punishment i. for the moat part ot a retri. 
bUtory nature. For the Greeks, justioe was the retr1bution whioh 
oounters wrongdoing. The word a l xTjooours in such phrase. as a l XTjY 
OLooval, OlXTjY ~lvelv,11teral17 meaning to glve, to pR7 justice. 
r l a l <; re.117 means no t only 2amn t and a0!pens. tioD, btl t a1.0 r!-
vense. A produot of thi. retr1buti ve justloe 18 the ~ tallon1! 
whioh waa usual particularly in Balkan oountries. Aesohllus de-
veloped the thought ot retributive justioe In more powerful lan-
guage than anyone el.e. 
Clytemnestra 1s killed as a punlshment for murdering 
Agamemnon. The chows predict that this will happen. "Destiny 1. 
whettlng just1ce on new whetstone. for fresh deeds ot harm. ttl7 
Destin1 here 1s mentioned •• the impartIal guardian of Juetice. 
Clytemnestra plead. that she waa forced to kill Agamemnon 1n orda) 
to a"enge the dltath ot her daughter Iphlgenela. '!'he ohorus anewel ~ 
"Reproach thus meets reproach In turn-vain ls all effort to 
decide. The spoiler 18 spolled, the slayer makes atonement. Yet 
while Zeus abldes on hl. throne, it abides that to him who does l' 
16 ~.enkel, ~8me!90n. II, 196. l' Asam., 1535-1536. 
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,hall be done - tor It 18 an ordlnancer18 The notion ot retrl-
~utlve just1ce 18 here compressed lnto a phrase ot lapldary brev-
ity - naeelv ~ov epsav~a. The word ~I~vel Bestandlng at the be-
~1nnlng at tbe sentence glve. a epeoial emphael. to tbe perpetual 
~ba1'8cter ot gu1lt and It. coneequence •• 19 
It 1. Or.sto.t duty to avenge hi. tather'. death h7 
killlng hls mother Ol,.temnestra. Be 1. forced to overcome his 
natural repugnanoe to thi. deed b7 terrlble threats t'Pom Apollo.SO 
The dlvlne powers are invoked to ald In the juet revenge on 
Clytemnestra, Zeue, Hermes X80v 10<; at Agamemnon '. grave, Hermes 
again, and tbe dead Agamemnon bimaelt.21 The oboru •• 1ng. 
Kighty Fat •• , through the power ot Zeu. voucb.afe fulf1lment 
thu8 even 88 Justioe now turn.' 1'01' .or-d of hate let word 
at bate be .ald, arle. Justlce aloud a. _he exacts the debt, 
and tor murderou8 stroke let murderou8 stmke be pald. To ba 
that Sse., It sball be done by, 80 a81- a preoept thrlce-
aged. 
~s we .e. from thi8 pae.age all ~he above mentioned divinities are 
eager to maintain justice and to ~lnl8h tne wrong-doer « Bpucrav~~ 
Inaeelv,8ocordlng to the current proverb. !homson th1nk. tbat the 
preeka Inherited this proverb rl'om the 80clet,. ot Mlnoan Crete, 
18 Ibl~., 1560-1564. 
19 ~aenkel, Asamemnoq, II 93. 
20 Ohoe2b,., 2'11 8S. 
21 .!!:!!!. , 244, '12'1, 812, 456, 508. 
2S ~., 306-314a 
\ 
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.. 
..mIon long remained f'amous tor Ita legal Insti tutlons.23 
But .e oan tind 1n Aesohylus another kind of' justice 
whleh bas regard tor the tnterests of' the slnner, namely, that 
.utfering ls the way to learn_ It ls part1oular17 to be observed 
that Aeschylus asorlbe. the la. ot Traee: l f.La8o<;; to Zeus. 1he re-
tributlve prlnoiple -opaaav'tl TU.l.8elV - 14 an Immemorial, thrlce. 
aged preoept ('tp l ye:pwv [.Lu8o<;;), older than the OlJDlPlan dJ'fl8aty. 
To thi. new moral law Zeus h1mself come8 through a long experIence. 
tbe power 1n the universe at last beoomes good and Just1ce is done 
Zeus has deer.ed that the personal experienoe at sutferlng should 
le.d to understanding.. <ppove: ~ v; 
It 14 Zeus who bas put men on the wa,. to wladom b7 •• tablish-
ing a. a valld law 'B7 suffering they shall win underatandil8\ 
tn.teed ot sle.p there trickle. before the beart the paln ot 
remembranoe ot Buffering: even to the unw1l11ng di80ret10n 
come.. ihers is, I think, • ble •• lng trom the gOdst4whO us1ng toroe 81t on the dread benoh at tne helmsman. 
With (Ppove: ~ v aa the goal of man 'a autferings .e are on a much 
~igb.r plane ot lde88 than wae reached by the traditional oonoep-
tlon. TIl. germs ot the .ame idea are found in Homer, It .e regard 
Odysseus who "a. made patient and came to wiadom through many 
triala. It is the .ame l ••• on that Aohille. learns ln tbe pr.a~ 
23 G. Tbomaon, Tb. or.,teia 2tAe!ObllU~aambr1dS., 
1938, II, 186, he cont1rms~1. oonoIusIOn ~y quot • s1m11ar 
proverb asoribed to RhabmantbY8 in Ar1at., !!a- ~.v.5. 
24 6S!!-, 176-183. 
25 
ot Priam. 
25 
A Stm11ar thought oooura again in the Eumen14e,. nIt 
profits to learn wisdom .ltb groaning -OW~pOVE~V uno cr~evel •• ae 
Ttle ssme tdea is not indeed olearly .xpr •••• d but dietinctl,. hint-
ed at b7 Herodotus, when he make. h18 Oro.,us a81' nDlsaster baa 
been m1 teacher - naeD~a~a ~aeD~a~a. .2? It 1. the wisdom tbat 
man discovers through a rOJa1 road of hardship and autrerlng, and 
this, Aeschylus •• ys, should be eonaldered .1 a apeclal "bl ••• 1nS 
or tavor - XaPlc;." ot the gods, whlch manltests ltaelt(3l:J.~w<;; - wlth 
torc.. The pbra.e ·~.ins taro! slt on the dread benoh of the 
helmaman' Indloate. the auprema07 ot the heavenl7 power., and e.-
peola111 of the blgh.at god, exerciaing itselt wlth unbridled 
toroe.28 
Anoth.r charaoteristlc point ot Aeschylus' Idea ot dlvta. 
justioe 1s that he recognize. a judgment and penalttes hereatter. 
In the time ot Aesohylus the old Homerio conception ot tb. obscure 
and comfortle,. existence ot the soul aft.r d •• th bad made lome 
progress, and bJ the teachers ot the Orphio sohool was developed 
into a definite creed conoerning a future world ot rewards and 
36&. 
25 Cf. P.~. Javon., The Maker. ot Hell.a, London, 1903, 
2& ~. 521. 
I? Herodotus, I, 20V, translation b7 A.D. Oodl.7. 
Herodotus, 4 vols., London, 1946, I, 160. 
88 liT •• nkel. Agamemnon. II ... 111. 
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punlahmenta.29 But thi. bellef .aa oontined to the aeots ot the 
inl tlated, and never appears a8 a part ot the ordinary Greek re-
ligion, 
In the ~ldes "e aee .1nners who ha VEt rio1a ted. tbe 
I 
aypa~Ol VO~Ol --unwrltten la •• " - being fltt1ngly pun1shed, tor 
tbey bave been judged b7 Hades hlm.e1t, who judge. all the dead 
and record. their deeds wi th unerring acourac7' 
And you shall .ee BOeVeI' el.8 ot mankind haa sinned the .1n 
ot 1rreverence agalnst god 01' stranger or hI. parenti dear, 
having each bi. meed ot justIce. For Hade. 18 mighty 1n 
holding mortals to account beneath iDe earth, and he aurveJ8 
all things w1 ttl hIs reoord1ng end. 
In th1. paaaage are ment10ned "thr •• Greek Oommand.ents" or the 
~wr1tt.n Lawe. Honor the gods, honor JOur parents, honor the 
~trang.r, The.e laws are described a. ot unknown or1g1n and pro-
tected b7 epecial penalties - FUrle. themeelveat Thomson thlnks 
that tbes. unwritten law. bad theIr or1gin 1n tbe period when the 
~re.k invader. took over and absorbed the oulture ot Minoan 
Gr •• oe,Sl 
zg Bum., 269-2'18. 
Sl Tbomaon, The Or!ft~a. II, 272. In Xenophon's Hem. ~V.'.19-21 Socrat.a arguea £ba ~ unwritten la.8 could not SiVe 
been mad. b7 men, being tound 1ndependent17 among all nat1ons, 
tn.etore the,. DlSt bave been made by the Ood, and the pena1.t1e. 
attached to th •• are such a8 no man oan e.oape. 
-1'1 
4 
'lbere are othex- important dlfterenoe. bet •• en Homer and 
A"cbylu8 10 regard to e .. onatolos,.1 tor one thing the dead 1n the 
~.,t.lf!. are no longer So-merle ehade •• but retain feellng and In-
"111gence, and are able to help or barm the 11ving. 'nne .hade ot 
~_mnon is invoked to h_lp Oreate. 10 exactlng vengea.nce from bl. 
~.r.r8.32 C17temnestr-a 18 reproaohed bl the other inhabltant. 
or Bade. because her murdaer 1s .tl11 unrevenged, etc.33 ~ 
th.'. and other evldeno ... It ••• ml that Aeschylu8 believed 1n the 
1Damortallt,. ot the soul. though one of hl. fragments 8als that all 
thlngl are Inditferent toe the dead.34 But hl. beller 1n future 
exi.tene. 1. Implled in p.ra,.era, otter1ogs to the dead, the propbe 
01 •• , dreama and Vislona. 
Tha t the 80da tLndert8ke to punish men for thei%' evl1 
~.ec!. aeema to be evldento;., but what 18 more remarkable and otten-
live to the modern 8enae ot jU8tice ls tbat the dlv1no pun1shment 
tor the crime should atr1. ke quIte other persons than the guilt,-
~e.. Another 1mportant oharacteristic ot the Gr.ek m.entalit7 1. 
that the goda some time a rorc. o. tom.pt the person who 1. to be 
~l.hed to oommit tresb or1Ma, before punishment at last over-
tak.. hlm. 'l'be.. two tor-:ma ot dl vine justice we shall discuss 10 
32 Oho.en., l~. 
33 ~., 95-99. 
34 Ae.oh71us,~. 148(266), H.W.Smyth, A •• cnllus, II, 
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the follow1ng ohapter'h There 1e .tlll another group ot men on 
wbom the goda are supposed to v1ait th.lr anger, namely thoae who 
are remarkable tor tb.1r gr.at r1chea, their power and happ1nes •• 
Such men, sald the .... k., arouaed the Jealou8)" or en",. ot the god. 
their <p8ovo<;. Before oons1dering the a ttl tude ot Ae.cb;ylus to-
ward the traditional doctine ot the Je.loua., ot the gods, it 1. 
neoessarl to explain the torm ot that dootrine In other wrltera, 
above all 1n Herodotus. Herodotus makea h1. Solon a87 to Oro.au •• 
"croeau., you e.k me ooncern1ng the lot ot man, well I know how 
jealous 1. Heaven and how it love. to trouble ua.o35 Solon .nume~ 
ates a 1.ong .erie. ot d •• irable things and end. by aaying that it 
18 not granted to an., man to enjoy them all together. Why' Be-
cause the jealousy ot the goda do •• not permit It. 
81m11ar17 Ameal. aala to Pollcrate •• 
I 11ke not the.e great auco ••• ea ot 'J0urs. tor I know bow 
Jealoua are the gods. and I do in 80me sort desire tor l11.e11 
and.,. friend. a mingling ot proaper1t7 and mishap, rather 
than unbroken 800d tortune. For ~om all I bave beard I know 
ot no man whom oontinual good tor~1 did not bring In the 
end to evil, and utter distraotion. 
To be or consider one.elt too baPP7, i. beld b7 Herodotus to be 
entirely equivalent to an 01'41081'7 orlme, whlcb Incurs the just 
punishment or the gods. Croeaus __ tempted 'bJ hi. wealth and 
power to boaat ot hie happines. and 80 brough' down ruin upon twa-
35 Herodotu., I, 32, Oodle,., I, 37. 
36 ~~19., III, 40. Oodl.7, II, 55. 
eo 
• 
• elt. Tbu. he atones tor the .In. of bi. anoestor Gyges. 8S Aga. 
memnon in Aeschylus atoned for Atreus t guilt. 'lbe idea of Herodo-
tus 11 not only tha t excessl ve pro sperl ty engenders .10 and pro-
.oke. the godl to anger, but lt 1s simpl,. that the gods are jeal.-
oua, and cannot tolerate human happines. above the average.S7 
Aooordlng to Herodotu. not only the gada, bUt men too, and pal'-
tloularly the Greeks, were fllled with en\'7.38 It ,.eme that ttl:. 
word (p(jOVO(; cannot to him and bi, oontemporal!ia. have had the 
lame bad mean1ng .a "jealousy or envy" ha, to us. 
'lbe doctrtne ot the jealou.,. of the god. 1. Jla thaI" tully 
~evelope<1 1n the pem. ot Pindar. Se be ••• ohe. the 1mmortals not 
to selu! the1r envlou. stroke upon h1m, beoau.e he ls joyous enough 
to slng and to orown hls heada "Let no envy ot immortals break the 
~10om1~9 When be prai •• s the city ot Corinth tor Ita wealth and 
~eatne.s, ha prays Zeu. not to visIt the oity In envy because of 
~ls eulogy. "Zeus fatber, begrudge not 1n all time the.e florda."40 
Plndsr. 11ke Herodotus, generally think. that men should avoid 
provoklng the enVJ of the gods, but ot human envy he th1nk. in a 
37 K.P.Naeselabaoh, ~ nac~rl,cbe TbeOl0s!Jsde. 
!U'1echleohen :t!.qllcsslaubenl bla. i'ii:t; niX#£, NuernEerg, 1 'l,60, 
38 Herodotus, VII, 236-237. 
S; Plnder, Iathlll, VII, 65. translat10n by Richmond 
lAttImore, .!l!. Odes .2£.P.lnaar. (,"&1c8go, 194,"/, 146. 
4€) 1:214_, Olme- XIII, 84-26. Lattimore, 38. 
• 
Ilifrerent -7' "1 .a troubled at rancor (<p90yo\l) ohanging beautl-
tul things done.·41 
We have next to conslder how Aeschylus interpret8 tb1. 
traditlonal doctrine ot ':f90yo<;. 8ewv. 
there 1. visIble the tranlitlon or emanolpatlon trom the doctrine 
~t enY)" that bad mmoral qualltie. lnto a rlghteou. judgment 
againlt pride. In the Prometheu8 Bound Zeu. 1. represented as 
jealous ot the whole human raoe.'2 But thl. drama 1. an untlnl.bM 
chapter. the .ubs.quent reooncillatlon between the ottended god 
and Prometheua would give a .,nth.als ot all the contradlotions 
betw.en the way. ot goda and men. 
That AeachJlu8 dl.belleved in the popular tnterpretatlon 
of the je.lou.y ot the gOd8 ie eVident from the whole spirit of 
hl. drama. ae make. a dellberate proteat against thls dootrine 
Ind expre •• ly rejecta the opinion that the goda look with envy 
upon the 800d fortune ot men and punt.h them, even when they are 
not gullt,.. 
Long has there been ourrent among men an aged sa71ng that a 
man's prosperity, when it haa reaohed full growth, begets 
oftspring, and doe. not 41. ohl1dless, and that out ot good 
fortune there sprinss insat1able woe tor the race. But I 
dltter £rom others and am alone ln mJ thoughtl It ls the impi 
ou. deect the t begets after it deeds wblob are more in number 
but 11ke to their own kind, tor the fate of the bous.wbere 
41 Ibid., Pith. VII, 14-15, Lattimore, 76. 
42 Pr0zqetheul Boun~, 3-11, and pass1m. 
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• just10e 1. kept .tralgnt 18 alwal1 a tall' otfapr1ng. 43 
some authors, 11k. wl1amowltz,44 th1nk that A.sohylus In his 
last work, the Or •• teia, ohanged hil view. and contradiots the be-
11et expre •• ed 1n the 'erslan!. where the Melsenger, who relates 
the destruction ot the torce. of Xerxe., sa7. expresself that 
Xerxel dld Dot underltand the joaloul1 ot the godae Therefore he 
WSS entioed into dellvering battle aocording to a plan whioh tln-
ished 1n deteat. .But realll there 18 no apparent oontradiotlon 
betw.en Ideas ot Aesch7lul expressed In thes8 pas.ages, 8S Frsen-
kel explalns. 
ot oour.e the thought ot Aesohllus _tured and d.epened a. 
hl1 inslght Into human nature and hla oreatlve power grew, 
but there .. er. 1n hl. re11g10u8 and meral outlook: oertain 
ttxed prinoiple. not subjeot - at anl rate not to anl per-
oeptible degree.to • procell ot evolution ••• It leem. moat 
unl1kell that at any tlme he sbould bave doubted thls funda-
mental truth: the sods(or Zeus) •• e to It that .ooner or 
later the l~lou. man 1. punisbed wblle tbe rlghteous wl11 
be spared. 4S 
The deteat ot Xerxes oan be eas111 explalned by hl. U~Pl~: "Mortal 
though be wal, he thought 10 h1s tolll that he would galn masterJ 
43 A6Qh.' '50.'82, Thomaon oompare. the pa.sage wlth 
Ezek1el ch. IB, ere repudlat10n ot inherited gullt and as.ertlon 
ot Inc:lly1dual re.pon.ibl11t7 are 01e.r17 eapre •• ed: '!bomaon, The 
Or.atela. II, 85. 
44 .1Iamewlts, ~rie.chi.ohe!. LeaeOOeh, ~la.uterunsen. 
a5.quoted bY' Fraenkel, Agamemnon, It 310. 
46 Pr.enkel. II, 349. tht. rIght view ot Aeschylua 11 
conti~med bY' the thoughtl ln Asam. 369 ••• and in ~. 532. 
~~------------~ 
~er all the gods. a~e even over P08e140n.-46 • Such de.ire. at a 
rtal to have too much (~~oev ayav) are invariably stopped by the 
gods. 
How explaln the moral standpolnt whlch .e saw expressed 
1n the works ot Herodotus, Pindar and finally in Aesohylus? There 
re d1fferent opinions and theories to expla1n the dootrlne ot the 
jealousy of the gods. For tnatanoe, A.B. Draohmann evolve8 a very 
complloated theory, classifying the oasea of the dlvine jealousy 
Into three groups, 1/ disaaters caused by the gods ln puniahment 
ot wrongs oommitted, 2/ dIsasters cauaed by the goda merely tor 
caprioiousneaa or their own convenienoe, 3/ diaasters caused by 
the gods out ot jealous,." ae tn1nka tbat AeschyluI, Sophocles 
nd Herodotus oontu.e these cases. Tbat 1a to S8y, the Greek 
authors have falled to oommunicate detalls whloh would be of de-
c181ve importance tor a modern estimatlon ot the case. But hla 
t~y oan hardly be aooepted, tor be mlslnterprets the texts and 
oes not explaln why e"en modern readers may teel edlfled b;y 
Sophocles' or Aeschylus' thought on our point ot d1soussion. 
The best explanatlon and solutlon of the problem 1n our 
opin1on 11 given by Frsenkel. 
'6 Aesohylus, Pers1ans, ?49·'50. 
'" A. B. Dra ohmann! Ud vald te Afb.andI1ger. Copenhagen, 
1911,: 9ss. ct. Frsenkel, II, Sib. 
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Tbe ohler fact to rememb8r Is that the ~eovo~ ascrlbed to 
the gOd8 was or1ginally something crude and prlmitlve. How 
else oould 1 t have been called ~eovo~. The bellet the t 
certaln actions ot the gods orlg1nated trom &0 baae an In-
stinct must go back tar be70nd the per10d at whloh we learn 
of It from our lIterary sources. Ihen the Idea tlrst comes 
to our notloe, It seems aliAad7 on the we7 to a more dlgnl-
tIed and purer concept10n. 
Ue adds. "Thls, and this alone, 1s the pur1f1ed Idea ot ~eovo~ 
8EWV as we tlnd It 1n PInder and A.sch71u8~49 The same op1nlon 1, 
expres.ed by Greene: "P1ndar and A •• chylu. purlfied the dootrlne 
by oonneoting It w1th the ethioal not10n ot ,j~Pt ~ and vef..Leal,,!60 
Thl. 1. a verr Important pall' ot aoncepta whIch we tlod 
8S far baok .s Homer. ~Y~Pt~ 1. baughtlne.s and presumpt10n in 
word and deed,ve~eat~ 1s tbe 111-wl11 or Indlgnatlon whlcb such 
oonduct arou •••• Sl Haugbtlne.& provokes indl~atlon and should 
be punlshed, and there tore tbe Ide.s concernlng U~PL~ and ve~eat~ 
were understood as the just retrlbut10n or equallzlng justlce.52 
The germ ot thls ldea 1s alreadr found In Homer. that a p10us and 
oautlous mortal should adopt an attltude ot moderatlon wlth regard 
to th. goda -at6w~ and 1n l.ter perlod aw~poaov~. Menelaus, for 
48 ,l4~aenkel, Agamemno~, II, 350, n.l. 
fS Ibid., 350. 
50 w.c.Greene, ~olr!, Ca.br1de, Harvard Unlv. Pres., 
1944, 84. 
81 R •• gelabaoh, 46-4'1. ...\tHS T~ 
82 Arlatotle clear17 d1stlngulsh. .tw~ctt\~_.mallc.·'). 
c:'JuXatprp<.a .. x.1C1." ... J •• lou.7 - q;eovo~, and Just \lndl~~tlOn:_~ ve~e9t'. Rhet. 138eb-l~9a. \ """I!. ,..:, ' 
"'''- J ,.,..., ,-_. • .... ..J / 
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• ~ample, wlll not let hl. palaoe, lordly thougb it is, be compared 
1th tbat ot Zeus. 53 Solon, Theognls, and Plndar personltyu~pls 
• the Iplrlt ot arrogance, who.e mother il xopoC; - surteit, wbo 
to A'tT)t 54 
'l.bil A'tll 1n Aesohylus Is mental bllndness and lntatuatlon 
leada to gull t and engenders TIe 1 Sw or tbe persuaslon wbloh 
onstralns men to toul deeds, 
Force 11 employed by that wretobed Persuaslon, lrreslstlble 
chlld ot her wbo.. plannlng brings about tbe prelimlnary 
decree, Infatuatlon... It Ibows plalnly as a terrlble brigbt 
llgbt, and l1ke ba.e bronze, wben rubbed and battered, 88 the 
slnner becomes lndellbly black when brought to justice. 
en be proceedl to compare the 81nner witb a cbl1d pursulng a 
lnged blrd, tor tbe 11nner IIf..Lu'tuloc;."valnly strlvlng to reach 
he unattalnable, hoplng (llke Parla) tn cblldllb presumptlon to 
from the consequence. of bl1 gullt.56 
Intatuatlon 11 a cblld ot u~p 1 C; and brings fortb new 
ot ber own, 
But anclent Insolenoe ls wont to glve blrth to an Insolenoe 
wblch is young amid bu.man mlsery ••• , a fresh ranoor, an a-
venglng daemon, an arrogant boldneas (Spuooc;) agalnat wbloh 
ne1tber battle nor war avall and whloh bas no ahare 1n wbat 
11 laored, a blaok Ate tor the bouse, r •••• bllng bel' par-
53 Odlssel, IV.78-8l. 
64 Plndar, Oll!P- XIII, 8 ••• 
55 Asa •• , 365-392. 
58 at. Praenkel, II, 296. 
35 
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fbi. ate il oa11ed by Aesohy1ulnpw~apxo~, the first link in tbe 
chain ot oa1amity,58 it is not oonfined to the lire at the IndI-
vidual but talls on the sucoessive generations ot a crime-sta1ned 
f~~~ly. One crime begets another, desoenda from father to son. 
Thi. inherited blood-guilt Is tbe ba.io root of Aesohylean traged 
57 Agam., 765-770. 
58 Ibid., 1192. 
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OHAPTER III 
RELIGI0l1S ASPECTS OF TD 
BLOOD-GUILT 
The religious the .. and a human problem witb which 
8aohylu8 1. dealing in the tragedy ot the are.te1a 18 man's 
,truggl. with the two oppo.1ng force. of Pate. In the plota of 
the Asamemnon and the Cho.Rhorol h. baa created tor himself, 1n 
the charaoter ot Ore.tea the matrlc1de, a proble. of moral juatl0 
ow 8hall justio. be don. on the father who s18Ys his daughter, on 
the w1re who sla18 h.r hu.band, on the eon who slay. h1. moth.r? 
How 1e Oreste. finally to be absolv.d trom the pollut10n of blood 
guilt? The 80lution of thls problem is worked out In tbe ~1-
des. It. plot 18 •••• ntlalll a oombat betw.en two conception. ot 
Just1oe: on one sid. 1. the 014 Idea of justl0., r.pr •• ented by 
the Er1nl •• , the exaotors otnol \IT) - the blood Yenseance, on the 
other, the new Athen1an 1dea ot justioe, represented by the court 
of the Areopagus. Wh10h k1nd ot just1c. ahall conquer? The an-
swer to th1. more spec1f1c question cannot be given without flr.t 
analys1ng the mental attitude ot the Greeks towards murder and 
blood vengeance. 
= 
• 
The ~ talionis. almost unknown in tribal sooiety, be-
longs to the higheat stage in the development of arobaic law. whit 
.as reaobed 1n Babylonia at tbe time ot tbe k1ng HaDJllUllapl (c.xvm 
oentury), at Athens 1n the s1xth century, and at Rome in tbe firat 
oentury B.C. Thus, in the Code ot Hammurapi, 1t tbe builder ot 
the house caus •• by h1. negligenoe the death ot the owner, "that 
bU11der ahall be put to death."l It the owner's Ion ls killed by 
the same cause, "they sball put to death a son ot that bul1deriftS 
"It a man bave destroyed the eye ot the gentleman, they shall de-
stroy h1s eJe, 1t he bave broken a gentleman's bone, they aball 
break bi. bone."Z The aame principle reappears in tbe Pentateucb. 
"It any harm follow., then you aball give l1te tor 11te, eye tor 
81e, tootb tor tooth, hand tor band, toot for toot, burn tor burn, 
wound tor wound, strIpe tor atlpe.-' 
It •• examine the various methods ot bloo~ngeenoe 
whloh bave been adopted by difterent people., •• oan dlvlde tbe. 
into tour categorie., 1/ unre.tricted vendetta, .hlcb i8 collecti. 
and hereditary, it strike8 at the neighbora and at the moat di8-
Ohioago, 
1 The Cod. ot Hammur.~i KlnS 2! Babllons R.F.Karper, 
1904;-Jan;-p-:m.. 
ct. 
2 IbId., pac. 
3 IbId., '196 & 197. 'su~ma il-te-bI-ir, l-se-Ib-bI-ru 
"5paaav~' na8Elv." 
• 
~nt relatIves of the murderer, 2/ r.atrlated vendetta - tbe rIght 
to avenge remains wlth the relatIves ot the alaln, 3/ trlbal .er-
gild - a oompensation paid by the relatives ot the slayer to the 
elativea ot the slaln, 4/ ho~de punisbed by the laws ot the 
tate. 5 
Now wben we turn to the Homerl0 poe.a .e at onoe tlnd 
that the State take. no abare in the puniahment of the murderer. 
t is the duty ot the nearest relativea or the frlenda ot the mar-
ered man to oarry on the blood-teud. 6 "OUtalde ot the aircle ot 
be dead man'a klnamen and frienda, there 1a no Indloat10n ot any 
opular .entiment agalnat ord1nary homiolde.·' But publI0 aentl-
ent was aroaaed 1n oase of the sla11ng of a parent. W. are told 
the I11ad tbat Phoenix oontemplated parrlclde, and would have 
111ed hls rather had not aome ot the Immorta1a reminded hlm ot 
he unpleasant reputatlon whloh the aot would brlng hlm. 8 Hamioi 
mong relativea was oommonly s.ttled by banishment. But aometime. 
taml1y teud arose and the 11te of tbe ala,er waa 1n danger. 
5 OUr conolualone and remarke are __ aed mostl, on 
,R1dgwa1'., ~~a~11 Alb 2! Gr.ece, CambrIdge, 1931, II, 355-415 
nd R.Bonner-. t a, e Adilhlatratlon of Juatloe from Homer 
o Arletotle, Chlcago, l~, t. --
6 The regular proseoution ot the blood-teud cannot be 
roved fro •• x~ •• In Bomer, ot. a.Robde, Palch., London, 1925, 
09, n.l'l. 
, Bonner-Smith, 16. 
a Illad, 9,459. 
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ThUS Tlepolemus, who alew hi. great-unole, tled with a large nu~ 
ber ot followers owing to the threats ot hia relatives. ·other 
,ons 81."-.1 grand.ons of mighty Heraclea threatened him. tt9 
There i. a considerable .ariety ot opiniona about the 
religious aspects ot homioide in Homerio Gre.oe. one group of 
,oholara bold that in Homer murder is a private attair and oon-
oems exolusively the tamily of the slain man, and the slaler must 
go into eXile, 1t the injured ram11,. do •• not acoept monel. l0 The 
other group trie. to d1fferentiate between the Pelaagian and the 
Achaean element. in the eocietl and religion ot Homeric Greece, 
pointing out tbeir distinct charaoteristic attitudes to homicide, 
and distinct modes ot bloOd-yengeance.ll The.e two modes ot 
vengeance -7 be thus distinguished I 1/ Among the Achaeans the 
normal penalty for homiold~ is death. Tbeir slstem i8 private 
vendetta, of a restrioted charaoter, contined to the relattve. ot 
the slain. Wergeld i. not acoepted, exile is not recognised as 
an atonement, but it 1s merely a flight tram death. The argument. 
to prove this view are. the ca •• ot Tbeoc1,.enus, a kinsman ot 
9 Ibid., 2, 685-666. 
10 J.S.Burr, l Histo~ot Gr.ece. London, 1951, 145. 
Bonner-Smith, 16, G.Tbomaon, S Ii. k SOient Greek Sooiety. 
London, 1949, 133, eto. 
11 •• Leat, Homer and li.torl, London! 1915{ 243-284, 11d1ll7• 381, a.Tr.aton, 'olii, LOndon, 1923,23, rev ewed br 
.J.Ros., Cl •• sica1 Revi.w, !!XVIII, 1924, 33-34. 
rr 
the murderer (avopa e~~uAov), wbo f.ared death even 1n 8X118,12 
,edon who had ala1n h1. relat1ve and esoaped to Phth1a,l3 the 
,tory ot Meleager and b1s brotber TJdeus.l4 
2/ The Pelasg1an mode of vengeance 1. the 'tr1bal war-
s,.stem, whlcb reoognizes some alternative penalties, 8. 
11e, alavery, or even deeth 1n case neither w.rgi14 nor exile 1s 
O(uJpted b7 the lJIUl'derer or h1. olan. 'l'he evldenoe drawn from the 
omerlc poema is, the words ot Achille. w. man accepta reoompen •• 
O:r! the 81a,..r ot bl. brother, or tor h1. dead so11"15 the d •• erl 
10n ot the Sb1eld ot Ach111es, Where two men are depicted con-
ending a bOll t the blood-prii.1e ot a ala1n man .18 
We shall not enter Into long cilacus.iona on the given 
tram Homer, tor .e think that the dltterentiation between 
theae two sy.tem. ot vengeanoe 1. onl,. relatively important tor 
In any 08.e, the aooeptanoe ot blood-mone,. seems to 
ave been oomparatlv.l,. rare. Apart trom the trial 80ene piotured 
n the ahield ot Achillea there i. no specifio caa. ot .ergl1d. 
be fa te ot the various homloldea mentioned in the poems .ee.. to 
12 Odl •• el. 15, 213-278. 
13 Ill,d. 13, 696, 15, 338. 
14 "la4, 9. 550ss, 14, 119ss. 
15 Ib1d_, 9, 632-83'7. 
18 ~., lB, 490-508. 
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indioate that voluntary banIshment was the u.ual issue.1? A.gi.-
~s ls the On17 murderer who IUttered deatb.1S 
As we aee, In the Homerio age the commonest method ot 
~btalning redress for the killIng ot relatlve8 was that ot prlvate 
eettlement. In later tlmes the pursuit and puni8hment ot homioide 
was organIzed with quIte dlfferent princ1ple.. The state recog-
nized 1ta 1nterest 1n the punishment ot murder. There appear to 
be two realons for tbe 1otervention ot the 8tate 10 homioide oa8e. 
The f1rst 1. the idea of pollution attaohing to homicIde. Aa tbe 
dootrine ot pollution spread, the Itate was bound, tor eer-proteo-
tion, to find .ome meane ot ridding the land ot a polluted peraon, 
in oase relatives ot the viotim talled to aot. th. other mottve 
~or .tate intervention i. the prevention ot blood-teud. In Homerk 
~1me8 the blood vengeanoe was the buaine.s ot the tamlly ooncerned. 
~en there oame a time when long-continued blood-teuds began to be 
reoognized aa 8 dlstinct menace to the weltare ot the atate. li 
The notlon the t hOmicide inwl ved pollution 'fIaa not 'lfnOiWII 
~n the Ho .. rio age, but it was firmly establiahed 1n the time ot 
17 Bonner-Sm1th, 19. 
18 Odxeaex, &, 25a8, 4, 547. 
19 Of. R1dS_,., II, 378, Farnell, CUlt! S! !!l! Greek 
States. axford, 1696-1909, IV, 298. 
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Draco.SO aet.een theae two perlods there 1a 11ttle evldence b7 
.n1ch the exact tlme ot the appearanoe and the development of tbe 
doc trine can be rUed It By the tlDl$ of Aesch71us the Idea had al-
ready assumed an alr at great antlqult,..21 The taot that Draco 
embodied the ldea In a law indicatea that tbe doctrine was ra-
ndl1ar and flrmly establisbed around 621 B.o., 22 and wldel,. current 
among tbe Greeka shortll atter the t1me ot uealod.23 There ls an 
opinlon, holding that the tlnal form of thls doctrine 18 a tusion 
between tbe Semltl0 oonoeptlon and Greek tribal oustoms, whlch 
bardl,. could be proved.B• 
'!berG la another tactor in the Greek doctrine ot pol-
lutlon, namell, the conceptIon of homiclde aa an insult to the 
stet. gods and to the State: 
The caae of blood-sheddlng was exoeptlonal, ow1og to the re-
11gious Idea8 connected wlth It. It waa felt tbat the abed-
der ot blood waa not onll impure him.elf, but bad alao de. 
tlled the gods of the communlty. 80 that, as a oonsequence of 
I I 
80 1here are aome inatances at oeremonial purltlcatio~ 
in Romer (ct. Illad, 1.313, 6.266 eto.), but there ls no indioa-
tion that the po!lution extended to homicide partIcularly. Gl111e. 
"Puritioat1on ln Homer," Cl •••• guart., XIX, 1925, 71-'4. 
21 Rldgeway, 358. 
2a There ls • provlsion In the code at Draco that any-
one could proseoute a murderer wbo illegally returned to Attic 
8011. Tbe reason 18 pollutlon. Bonner-Smith, 53. 
23 Bonner-SDdth, 54. 
24 Rldgeway, 3'9. 
th1s theor,., ll'JlUlslaughter ot every form came ynder the el •• s 
of cr1me$ against the re11g10n of tbe state.SO 
This oonoeptlon ot homicide ralse8 it at onoe from the posltlon 
Iwblch it held in the system of private vengeance: the murderer i. 
considered a ~altor Bnd a man stalned with aacrllege. He la 
therefore liable toa~L~La- he must be degraded from oltlzenship, 
Jl18 property oonri.cated by the state. Thil pollution was not 
~onflned to tbe murderer, ~lt extended, a. if by oontaglon, to all 
persons who proteoted him or neglected to punl8b htm. Thul Plato 
.8Y. 1n regard to kIn-slaying: ffShould the nearest relative fall 
~o proseoute tor tbe orime, It ahall be sa though the pollutlon 
(~O ~Laa~qhsd passed on to hlm, through the vlctim olaiming atone 
~nt tor bi, tate. HaS 
The Brlny.a ot a alaln man bad a Ipeolal effec t on the 
I:Jbllgatlon of proseoution and on the nature of the penalty. In 
~. eaae ot kln-alaying in a paaslon, the inrluence of the.e terri 
~le aplrits waa •• pecially vigorous. Who tne Briny •• were, and 
~hat was their funct1on, we ahall tr7 to abow in a later chapter, 
'rhe •• Erinyea or the slain kin.man retu.ed to be con trolled even 
by the will ot natlv. State-gods or by the Apolline purIfication 
oenter at Delphi. Plato 88Y8 that even when the 'involuntary 
26 Bury, ~latorl2! o,reeo!. 145. 
28 Plato, LaW8~ book IX, 86Gbt translation by R.G.~, 
~lato, London, 1926, ft, 43. 
,layer' bad served a term of three ye.r. exlle, and bad returned 
to hi. natlve land, be oould neVer return to his tamily or take 
part w1th his klndred in domestlc r1te •• 27 In the Orestela Atbene 
has to use persuaslon to lnduce the Fur1e. ot Clytemnestra to be-
oome A~menides.2a And tbe Furle. ot ore.tes keep saling: -Bball 
be wbo bas spllled upon the ground hl& mother'. kindred blood, 
shall be thereafter inhablt bl. tather's hou.e in Argos' To what 
~ltar8 ot oommon worshlp sball be bave aooe88? What brotherhooda• 
~lll admit blm to lt, lustral rlt.,3O Hence, tbe detendant who 
~as 6toqul tted ot murder by the Areopagus, al .. ell as tbe return_ 
exlle who had paid the penalty ot involuntary hom1olde, bad to ot-
ter .aor1tloe betore the altar ot the Erin, •• or theZe~VUl eeul.81 
Thu., the whole development of murder trlal. was In 1ts 
essenoe a rellgloul aot, It required the satl&tactlon ot lnvlsible 
power.. A man guIlty ot bloOd, b •• ldes receivIng pardon ot the 
relatives ot • dead man, had stl1l a double duty to pertorm, be 
27 !Ja!4.., 868d • 
28 Aescbylus, ~nIdel, 886. 
29 nn.folk .ere united 1n cppu-rp l U l , w1 th oommon wor-
~hlp, otterlngs and fest1vals. 
30 Bum., 653-656. 
31 Pauaanlaa, I, 28.61 J.O.Frazer, Pau!8g1a.'£ D.~erIR­
tlon ot Gr •• ce, London, 1913, 42. 
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• ~d to be purlfied Bnd to offer propitiatory sacrlflce. 32 It waa 
the Delphic oraole and Apollo that aaw to the details ot purifi-
aatlon after murder. Orestes too was purified at Delphi by Apollo 
blmselt.~3 Bf demanding puritleat10n strlotly and without ex-
ception, Apollo gave emphasla and weight to the respect for human 
life. ne himself had shown the way by a good example, for when he 
killed the dragon Pytboa, whlch guarded Delphi, he submitted to an 
elaborate prooess ot ~lrlficatlon. 
Aesohylus in the Eumen1de. reproduoes the Greek traditio 1 
regarding the oraclea at Delpbl before the advent ot Apollo.34 
The Delphian prophete.s in her prayer glves tbe place of honor to 
pe, the Earth-godde •• , "to the flrst prophet," and then .he pray. 
to Themia, aa the .econd deIty who gave oracles there. Next the 
pyth1aa prays to Phoebe, another daughter ot Earth, who 1n turn 
transm1tted the oraole to ber son, Phoebus Apollo. It was supp~ 
that the temple ot Apollo wh1ch i. mentioned by Homer was the 
fourth temple wbicb had been bu1lt on that slte. 35 The rites of 
homicide purgation were performed by three persona called 1nterpre 
tera or e~Eyrrtal. Plato speaking ot the appo1ntment ot 1nterpret.-. 
32 Rohde, PSlohe, lao. 
ss Choeeh. 1055-10601 ~., 237, eto. 
34 Eumen1des, 1-10. 
35 Illad, 9, 404, Aesohylus, 2umenldes, 18. 
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'lbe, ought to br1ng from Delph1 law. about all matter. ot re-
l1gion and appoint interpreters thereof, and make u.e of 
thoae iawa. Each pr1e.tly ottlce should last tor one year 
and no longer, and tbe person who 18 to offIcIate 1n aaored 
mattera eft101ently accord1ng to the law8 of re11glon abould 
be not l •• s tban auty years 0141 and the aame rules shall 
bold good alao for prle.te.sea.30 
An animal, generally a plg, but somet1mes a calf or a lamb, was 
bled to death and wara tlowtng blood waa poured over the bands ot 
the alayer, pasaing away into the sea or 1nto a running 8tream.3' 
The dead anlmal was then thrown into the water or waa burled, but 
it could not b. eaten. The purgatlon of oreates by Apollo 1s de-
~ibed by Aeschylua 1n tbe Bumenide,. Oreates aaya. 
It la the law that be wbo 1a def1led by abeddlng blood ahall 
be debarred all speeob unt11 tne blood of a suckllng vlctlm 
ahall bave beaprinkled blm by the m1~tratlons of one e~ 
powered to purlty trom murder. Long .1nc., at other houaes, 
have I bt,n tbua purlt1ed both by victima and by tlowing 
atreama.H 
Aa we •••• the Greek religlou. doctrine ot homicide aa a 
pollution expresaes a compromise between the new power of state 
and tbe traditions ot antiqu1ty, between the ldeals or autocrat1c 
Apollo and the clalms ot the Erlnyes ot the slain, who reflected 
the desire. ot the dead and ot their relativea. But when the pre-
36 Plato, Laws, book VI, '5901 Bury, 421. 
3' Aesohylus, Eumenldea, 283, &lrlpldea. lehig.nla ~ 
Taurla, 1224. 
S8 BUmenides, 448-452. 
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scribed penalty or atonement was pa1d, Apollo 8nd the &rlnyes bad 
to accept the appeasement and to slgnlfy through the ceremonlal of 
wurltlcatlon that the pollutlon at the oriminal was washed a.87_ 
Theoretically the pollutlon ot the sla7er had a two told lource. 
tbe anger ot Apollo on one hand, and the anger of the Erlnyes on 
tbe other. Private settlement and a release from blood-gul1t on 
tbe part ot the vlct1m oould preclude any lerlous anger on the p~ 
~t the Br1ny_s, whereas a viotim'. solemn command to hl. relativ •• 
to prosecute hls slayer set In motion the entlre 8Upernatural ~~ 
!Of the avenging EJt1nyes.$9 Thus 1n the Eumenldes the }fUrles go to 
sleep torgettlng their mlaslon until they are roused Into activity 
by tbe ghoat at the slaln Clytemnestra. to 
Speak1ng about the re11g10u8 aspects of the blood-guilt 
r-e should 8sy a tew words on the Attic homicide courts. The actual 
prigin ot the Athenian court. 1. lurrounded by obscuri ty. Many ot 
the legendl whlch refer to their toundation are clearly the fabri-
catlona ot men ot later ages. Aeschylu., tor instance, ISY8 that 
the Areopa~la, 'the H111 ot Ares', got its name trom the saor1tloe 
~hlcb was oftered to Ares by the Amazona whom Tbe.eus deteated.41 
Pauaan1as baa a d1fferent opinion, -It 1s oalled the Areopagus be· 
39 L7aiaa, Against Asoratu,. 40-42: W.B.Lamb, London, 
1930, $01. 
4.0 Aescbylus, ~m.nld.s, 94-105. 
41 Ibid., 686-890. 
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cause Are. waa the f1rat to be tried there. n4S Aesohylus 81 ves 
alsO another explanation, suggesting that the place may be oalled 
trom the Erlnyes who here became appeased, but who were called 
ApaLor Ourlel beneath the earth.43 The maln point 11 that the htU 
was olosely aSlooiated with tr1al for hom10ide. nemolthenes w1s8b 
retraln. trom deoldlogl 
In anc1ent time., as we are 1nformed bJ trad1tion. the god. 
on this tribunal alone de1gned to demand and render justioe 
tor murder. Poseidon claimed Juatice ag.lost Ares because ot 
the murder ot h1s eon Haltrrhotbiu8. and the twelve goda eat 
in judgment bet.Un the h)-inye. and Oreatea. SUch are ita 
anc1ent glor1ea. 
Aeschylus 1s naturally led b7 dramat1c oonsiderationa to 
~egard the trial of Orestes 8& the first Athen1an murder-trial. 45 
B.i1ripides accept. as a tact the trial ot Are. on the Areopagus. 
bUt he place. 1t prior to the trial of Orestea.46 In the time ot 
~rlstotle aome be11eved that th. Areopagu. was the creation of 
Solon, others that it was the outgrowth ot th. Homerio Council of 
~lders.47 Tbe funotion ot thls oourt is well d •• or1bed oy Bury: 
4S Pauaanles, Description ot Greeoe, I, 28.5. 
43 Bum.nld •• , 417. 
44 Demaathen •• , Asa10st Arlstocrata, 641, 20-26, a.H. 
!Butober, Demoatneni8 GratIon.a, ditord, II. 1. 
45 Eumenides, a89. 
46 Iphlsenla ~ TaUl'is, ~6J Eleotra, 1260. 
47 Aristotle, Pelitic., 1273b: Ro •• , ~ Works of 
~r18totle. axford. 1921, vol. i. --
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• According to the early custom, which we find retleoted in 
Homer, murder and manslaughter were not regarded 88 crimes 
against the state, but concerned exolusively the family ot 
tbe slain man, which might either slay the slayer or accept a 
compensation. But gradually, .s the worship of the souls ot 
the dead and the del ties ot the underworld developed, the 
beliet gained ground that he who sbed blood was 1mpure and 
ne.ded. oleansing ••• This notlon of manslaughter as a rel1gJowi 
ottenoe neoessarllJ led. to the interference ot the state. 
Henoe it came about that the state undertook the conduct of 
oriminal justioe. Tne Oounoll Itselt tormed the court, and 
the proceeding. were olosely associated with the worship ot 
tbe Semaai. The •• Cbthonian godde •• es bad a sanctuary, whlob 
served aa a reEuge tor h1m whose band was stalned witb blood 
shed, on the north-east slde ot the Areopagus.'S 
It 18 impos.1ble to f1nd authentic material tor a recon-
structlonot the procedure ot the Areopague in pre.Solonian and 
pre-Draoonian times.'S Se.eral .,tbloal trials tor homiclde are 
represented as deallng with murder cases betore thls oourt. 50 But 
no aocount ot theae trials, exoept that ot Orestes by .leach,.lns, 
~lvea any valuable data regardlng practlce and procedure. Aeschy-
lus, In his desoriptlon ot thls trial in tne Eumenides. represent. 
~tben8 aa 1nstitut1ng a bomlo1de court at Athens tor the purpose 
~t trJing Orestes. The oommon tradltlon in ancient times placed 
'8 Bury, Hl.torl it Greeoe, 172. 
49 The maln.ovces: Demosthenes, 23, 22, Aristotle, 
~~ Atben!an CODltltutlon, 57, 3, Pollux, 8, 117, Antlphon 5, 11, 
~16J LY11as, 10, 11. 
50 Euripides, orestea, 1648, Eleotra, 1258181 Demos-
thenea, 23.66, Pausanlas, I, 28.5. 
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the scene ot the trIal on the Areopagus. 5l Aeachylua Ide~tlflea 
the new oourt instItuted by Athena wIth the Areopagua of the his-
tor1cal perlod. Some modern soholars have retused to acoept the 
trad1t10n, and tbere ls conslderable disouaslon about the aoene 
ot the trIal. 52 The problem here involved .e aball d1aou.s later. 
In oontrast to the Areopagus ot the Bumenide. we f1nd 
the~OUA~ of the Blders in tbe Asamemnon, who demand an aooount 01 
Olytemnestra and Aegistbus tor their deed, but rea11ze that they 
cannot put the penalty 1nto exeout10n. In regard to tbe penalty 
wbioh Clytemnestra expects to sutter, the language ot Aeschy1uI 1. 
dellberately vague. The ohorus 8a71 "You have cast a.ay, you bave 
shorn away, Gnd away trom the city 70u ahall be ban1,hed, the 
people'a heaVJ hatred on you._53 There 1s nothing more bere than 
a threat auch as anyone wltbout speclal legal competence could ,lr00 
nounce.54 The threat ot banishment corresponds to the aton1ng 1n 
tbe clash ot tbe Chorus with Aegl,thua. -I 887 that 1n the bour at 
juat1ce your head, be very aure, ahall not escape the people's 
peltlng of atonea and our.ea,w55 Ita characteristic ot stonlng, 
51 Aeschylua, Eumen1des 6878a1 Eur1,lde., Electra, 
1258as., Oreatea, 1650; rEAllaRI! in Taur a, 96 , 
51 Cf., Verall, ~ Bu.enlde, 2! Ae.cbz1us , London, 
1908, 184. 
53 Aeschylus, As ... mnon. 1&10-1411. 
54 Th1. kind ot ~OUA~ or yepouoLdld not have any legal 
powers ct. Fr •• nke1, Agamemnon. II, 400. 
55 Aeschylus. Agamemnon. 1616-1616. 
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1n oontrast to other torma of the death penalty, that "the paptl~ 
patioS ot e"eryone, of the whole oommunity, In the exeoution ia 
tbe natural and orlg1nal praotlce."58 The threats at the ohorue 
againat Clytemnestra and their threats asalnst Aeglethus suggest 
8 olo.e relatIon bet •• en expulsIon Into exl1e and stoning. 57 
The susgestlon ot a death penalty .e may eee in the worda ot the 
ohorus remindlng Cl7temneetra and Aegiathus ot the eternal law ot 
retribution whioh ls to be accomplished through the blood-revenge 
ot oreat.a: "As a requltal you must yet, bereft ot frlends, par 
for blow .1th blow. 58 Ob, 18 oreate. aomewhere allve, that be maJ 
return hlther with auspicloua tortune and kill this pair and provt 
the trIumphant viator. ,,59 'l'\)~l-Lo. 't\)~l-Lo.'t I 't€ lao. 1 - 'PElY tor blow wB: 
blow'· 1. an eX8~le of the 'doublets' used 10 tormula. ot the lex 
-
tallonla. 
The que.tlon whether prIvate settlement suffices or the 
oa •• ot blood-guilt should go through the legal procedure is l"8iM:l 
again by Electra at her tather'a grave - should she pray tor Judge 
or avenger - olxua'ty)v 1"1 01)(1l<POpov. 60 The chorue demand an illlD8i1-
56 R. H1rzel. "Dle strate der Steln1gung," Abhaugl. 
der &aech •• Ge.ellach. dar Wlsa., '~Il;.-a!I.!. n., xxvI, 1 9,-2:581 
'C'l"; Piaenrcel, Apmemnon;I'IZ;-'M- 5. 
57 Fraenke1, ~., 765. 
58 Ae.ch71ua, Agamemnon, 1430. 
59 ~., 1646-1648. 
60 Ohoep~ •• 120. 
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te blood revenge without any turther judicial procet!uret "Say In 
One who shall take 11te tor I1te.n61 We aea from 
between these scenes and the EllMnlde! the ldeal 
10h Ae.lobl1ua seeka to aehle". 111 b1. trilogy, naMl" the lnat1 
of human Juatlo8 in thEt court of the Areopagus. 
1lle lde. of blood-guilt and retribution ocoupiee the 
th.stage in the O!,:8st:,el,8t\ tragedy- '1'0 what extent thl. 
des influenoed A •• 0 n,.luI ' thought i. ev1dent from many passage., 
notion of •• venge 1s atrassed, sometimes under poetiC 
amparlscruI, like the net atretched over Troy and the net over 
memon. 
o Zeus the King, ana befriending N1gbt, tbat bave won ua po • 
••• slon ot great glor18., fOU who did fling on the Trojan 
fortress a cove1"'1ng net, 110 the t no one fUll-grown nor any 0 
the young could SU~lnt the mighty dreg-net of slavery. of 
all-catohing doom. Sa 
Thia Id •• ot revenge, aa a wbole, reats upon tbe conoeption taat 
equilibrium r::uat be matntained among all th1ngs, and whel,} the 
equilibrium 18 61atnrbed, It must be r&e8tabl1ahed. lhi. princi-
ple ot or1m1.nal law 18 nl1 8Xp:'eased b7 are.te,: ffwar-r!OO ahall 
enoounter War-god, Right ahall encounter Rlgbt.-63 t.:.~xal ~!xa. ex 
pre.le. a oonfliot of two rlghta and two ju.stloe., •• thOllgh to 
e •• which 1. tbe atronger and truer justice. 
61 I.bid., 121. 
8B Ae8ohl1ua, Asamemon, 355-361. 
65 Aesohylus, Cboe h., '61, ott A 8S6. 
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w. have now briefly examined the prinoiples of blood • 
.,engeanoe 1n the poat-Homerio epooh and in Aesohylu.s f Oresteia. 
We may, therefore, proceed to analyze partioular aspeots or blood 
guilt and exp1ation, as they are portrayed in the oharaoters ot 
tbe Oreatelaq trilogy. 
• 
CHAPTEH IV 
CllID AND PUBISHMENT 
A olear and terrible llluatration ot the Greek sJstem 01 
8.enslng bloodshed 1a to be found 1n the puniabment Inflicted b1 
areate. on hia mother and her paramour tor the alaying ot Agame~ 
non. There e.xlated quite. number ot varlant.1 in the stor7 of 
Ore.tea. In the Homerio acoour~t it Is not a matter ot ablolute 
certainty that Oreate •• le" h1a mother or that whe perlonally SlM 
her husband, but It oan be Interred with the greateat probabll1ty, 
Homer a.,. tbat atter tbe Trojan war Menelaus .andered about w1th 
h18 ahlps tor aeven ,ear8, and that wmeanwhlle Aegistbua devi.ed 
tnl. woeful work at bome ••• but In tn. elgbtb 7.sr oame aa hl. 
bane tbe goodlJ Or •• te. beck trom Athen •• and ale. hla tatber. 
murderer. ttl In the.e paa.age. Bomer presenta Clytemnestra 8S tne 
plotter and A.slatbua .a the exeoutor. ~om the point ot view ot 
homicidal glll1t and retribution the plotter and tbe perpetrator 
were probably eq\1al11 oulpable on aooount of (3oUA€UOL(;Or plotting 
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8 ••• 2 In Bomer Aegiathu. and ClJtemne.tra were equally guIlty. 
orestes there£ore alala Aegisthua and gains renown among all .en.5 
Ae.aD71us 1n the As,memnon. make. C1JtemDe.tra the aotual 
,layer ot her husband, and repreaents AegI.thua 8S oonoerning hi~ 
.elt on17 wlth an ambuah and a battle agalnst the tollowera ot 
gamemoon. In the glOOMY Chant. ot the ohorus, In their veIled 
tears ot coming danger, one tinos 80mething more thaD the echoes 
of 8 polltloal con.p1r.oJ, .e te.l bere the inlluenoe ot tbe an-
oestral our.e. In Homer there 1. no sugge.tlon of an anoestral 
ourse, ot an indefin1te .eries ot murders continuing trom genera-
tion to generatIon. !bere is no trace ot dlv1ne Interference or 
of soclal justioe and trial. aut in Ae.cb71uI the anoestral oura 
beglna with the ramoue fe.at of Tb18.te •• " 'lb •• in7e. ot the 
ohildren who were brutally Ilalo b7 thelr klnsman Atreul contlnue 
to pursue the eblldren of tbe Ilaler. Tberetore the prophete.s 
Cas.andra orie. out on b.~ arrival at Argos. 
Here are -Oab.1 0I'71n& becau.e ot theIr slaughter and their 
J • 
2 TOe plotters or Instigators ot murder .ere included 
1n tbe oategorf of wiltul murderers from tbe lesal standpoint. 
Demo. tnene a , In ~imoo~. ?02J Plato, LaW~, IX. 
5 ~! •• ,I, 1, 299-300, Homer doe. not •• 7 tbat Ore.t •• 
elew C17temne. 8J perbapi be suppressed tbat detail .1 too barrl 
bl •• 
, E\lrlp1.d •• attrlbutes it. or181n to the murder ot 
yrtilul' qr •• te~, 990.8. 
68 .. 
roe.ted flean that tb.ir tather devoured ••• 5 Do lOU ••• 
the •• youns one •• eated 010 •• to tb. hOu •• , in a.mblance 1 
the .hap •• ot dreamat Childr.n .laln ••• by tbelr near on •• , 
wlth tbelr band. full ot meat, tbe .. at ot tbelr own tl •• h 
.erved .a to04, and 01 •• 1' to •• e, tbe,. bold tbelr vltals and 
thelr entral1., a lamentable load, whereot tbelr rather 
ta.ted.e 
In Ae.obJlul' world tbe punlabMnt ot oriM 11 not oon-
to tbe person ot tbe orlm1Dal, It tall. on an entlre tami17 
• Ala.tor or the avenging daemon' drive. on to treab aot. ot 
._&."" .... 88, 1t baunt. th. orl ..... taln.d tamil)' from the moment 
.ead ot gull t w.. so_a. O .. er the 'bodJ ot the murd.red 
the CbON •••• tbat daemon -lUr •• bat.lul raven 
.'-1J.4.uII11 a 8Ons.-e Wh.n a our •• 1. on a tamllJ, It pred1.po.e. 
to orlme, but there 1. no aotual oompul.lon. Ae.ob1lu • dl.-
l~q~l.bel two .tas •• 1n tbe career ot tbe 810nerl one wb.n be 
........ t. tb. f1r.t tran.gr.l.lon, the .o-called 'Jtpunupxo~ u'tT) and 
other when b. peral.t. 1n bl •• lck.dn.... It 1. 1n tbe power 
ind1v1dual to retra1n trom taklng the in1tlal atep, but •• 
baa oommitted the t11'at crime, Ate 01' intatuat10n oomea from 
loda and bl, dooe 1. a •• led. Ari.totle hal the aame 1de. 10 
athl0 •• -True, JOu cannot alter your oharact.r now, but 1t wa 
5 As.mermon, 1096-109'1. 
6 Ib1d., 1917.1222. 
7 Asa .. mnon. '8'.771. 
8 Ibl.1J,., 1.72-14' •• 
6'1 .. 
at f1rat not to beco .. wloked: and roll are there tore 
wloked.·9 
In all oa... 10 .nlob tbe oblldren autter tor the .ln8 
the parenta, 1n Aesobylus' opln10n, the, are them.el.e. not 
The our •• ot TiDye.te. pronounoed upon Atreus and all 
l'aOI break. forth In tbe murcler ot Apmemnon by Clytemnestra-, 
in that ot Ol,-tuml.tra b,. oreate.. The or1me and the punlsb-
, are propagated togetber, trom generation to generation, -Who 
oura. troa tbe hOU.8.' 'lb.. Ne. 1a Slued 
to perdltlon. d10 A kind ot judleial blindne •• - Ate"" eo ... 
and ol.a... to the acouraed raoe. The,. baY. 
tbe ••• l" •• 1n to the power ot the Av.nging Daemon and the 
who 10901 •• them In aul1t and Nin.. To illustrate thi. 
not repeat the mole bl.tor1 ot blood and orlme in the 
1IiWi....-:~. At thls polnt our stud1 1. oonoeme4 wltb the part ... 'U.oIl_al 
1)1 ... ot guilt that are po.ed by the traSlo oharaoters porUt~l_(s 
'.Ichy-lul t Aswmnon, DlUJl811 'arls, Agamemnon, and Cl7temne.tl'a 
As 1n many other quostlon., so in tbe problema regardlns 
•• e.ob11ul b •• rendered a more penetra tlog and advaneed POI'-
.nlY81 of ethical aspecta ot crime and puniahment. Just.a In the 
~u!land 1n the ?wer.lans, 80 bere 1n the Alamemno~ Aesobylus 
9 !lobomacbean ~tbl0., 1114 •• 19. 
10 Aeaob11ua. AS!!!mnon, 1565-1686. 
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lders tbe aggr.e.or uncler the aspect ot U f3p L s. lie .tr •••• e the 
tnt that the Trojan .a" wae bJ'tought on by the h7br18 ot Parla, 
at 18, bl the abduotlon ot Helen and vlo1atlc)Zl ot the guest 
19bt., wblch are protected by ZEUs SEVLOs:"Suob a man was Pari., 
bO entered tbe bou._ ot tbe AWld.e and dl.110001"84 the hospitable 
.rd bl the tbett ot the wlte. nll In tbe il1ad .e .ee more emp 
1. placed on the power ot tne goda on either .lde ot tbe contend-
1'8, whl1e Aescb,11u1 empha.lae. the 1dea ot Dike. The choru8 g1"e 
tbe meaning ot the expedit10n in the tlrst paradee: "Thl. 18 now 
th. tenth ,.ear .inoe Priam'. great edver •• r,. at 8uit, King Menel 
nd Agamemnon ••• put out from th1a land an Argi". armament or • 
thou.and shlp. to slve rigbting help_wl2 
Kenelaus 1e the hardest b1 t and i. reterred to a 8 an 
-.d"er •• r7 at ItUlt - aV'HcLxOs," whloh 1 •• legal term here ueed 
1n a 0011_ot1"e meanlng, 1noluding Agamemnon too 1n th1. legal 
prooEle.. SO Ae.chl1u8 uses tbe jurist10 word rIght at the begIn-
nlng ot the parodo_, to gIve the wbo.l. pl.,. the ldea ot justIoe.1 
That idea ot Justloe 1e inoluded in another legal term - apu)YT), 
wbicb means at the aame time a legal support and the mllltary 
41t10n. 
11 ABamemoon, 399-402. 
IS 'b1~., to-56. 
11 FJ'aenkel, II, g,. 
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The 1tt .. 01' the war a. a pun! tor,. expedl tlon 18 well 
portrayed under tbe oompar1son 01' ~res 01ro11ng around thell 
,oung one. who bave been robbed from tbe neat, 
Shouting trom an angr7 beart the 01'7 tor 8 m1ght7 w8r, 11k. 
'tUlture. that, 10 extreme gr1ef 1'01' the1r ohl1dren, hlgh __ 
their bed olrcle round and round ••• wt one ln the he1ght, 
Apollo, 1t me,. be, 01' Pan or Zeus, bearing the shrl11 or7Qt 
the blrd.' lament, and te.11og great oompa •• lon tor tbe d~1_ 
8ens in h18 realm, •• nd. on th8
1
wan.,.essors bel' who 'brlf1ge 
punlahment though late, Brln,.a. 4 
lbe commentators re.rk tbat Aesc.h71uI wa. 1ntlu8hoed here b,. t. 
!Iomaric alI&11e.. In the Illa.., Patroolua and Sarpedon -as w.lttlt-•• 
~rook.d ot talon and ourved ot beak tlgbt w1 ttl loud orle. upon, 
~lgb rook, even 80 tb8,. rusbees one asa1n.t the otber ... 15 In tb, 
Ody ••• :t Od7 •• eua and Telemaobua "walled aloud 1110re .eb ... nt17 tIlen 
••• vulture. w1th crooked talona, who.e young the countr.,-tolk 
~.v. taken trom thelr nest betors the., .ere tledged."16 In HO~r 
yoo<;; alan1t1e. JDQre tbe external griet, where •• be" 1 t upr •• ~'8 
ithe or7 to the goda, and Gap.clall,. a lamentatlon tor the de.d.t7 
In etteot, it a.sumes tbe dlgnlt;y ot a pre,.er, and 8 pr8,er that 
1. heard b1 the gods. 
1. Asamelflon. 4a-59. 
1& 111 .. d, 18, .28-429. 
16 Odleaex, 16, 216-218. 
17 lraenkel, II, 88. 
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Parla had robbed the hou •• ot the Atrldae a8 bo.,. mlght 
a vulture'. ne.t, a orime perpetrated agalnat the guest plan 
tulturea are oalled the lnhabltants or Zeus' realm, hia 
One above ,,111 aurely beu tbe1r cry and defend thelr 
tbe defenoe ot l-Le't"O t)(.O t 18 under the auspl0.s of tbe 
zeo<; ~ev l 0<;, Zeuaot hoapl tall ty. And neyer-forgettlng Zeue aenda 
ahment, thougb dela1ed 1n the torm ot El'1n7a. He ie ottended 
the adul ter7 0081111 tted benea tb the buabend' a root. -Th. klnd 
adulter), which v101ate. at tbe lame t1me the •• not1ty of the 
and tn. mutual bond bet.e.n boat and gu •• t bas been reokoned 
_.l.E.V. earll.at time. a partiou.larl)' belnou.s wrong •• 1,0 Allot the 
01 ted 14 ••• are Indloa ti",. ot the e"i8 which Aes:b),lu8 
~~t to place upon the etb1oo-moral alpeat. ot tne TroJan war • 
• lm1le .a a whole leada U8 by • ~~adual progression Into a 
cl •• per level ot thoughtl 1fit atarta w1th extemal th1ng., wi 
--:. .......... and lamentat10n, and ends wlib tbe central tb .... tbe Ju.t 
...... lnc. of Zeu •• "19 'lbe Whole pa.s.S. flnlabea filth a proverb, 
, 9111 b. fulfl1led to 1ta de.tined end,· tor even tbe a.or1fice 
tbe alnn •• ar. In valnl "neIther b7 burning aacrlfioe. nor b7 
batlona nor b7 tl.el ••• otterin.. aball be aootbe •• 1de the •• -
18 Fora.nkel, II, 39-40. 
19 ~., :59. 
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lent1es. wrath. H20 Pari. aaorltlc •• In vain When be .ougbt to 
,ave his 01tJ hom tbe consequences ot b18 cr1me. 80 did Agamemnon 
,ben he saorifloed b1. daugbter, and 80 doe. Olytemnestra, •• ori-
~1olng now. 
In ad41tlon~ tbe Ide. ot 6paoav~l nu9Elv, whioh perme-
ates tne trilos" 1n regard to tine orime or Pari. speolal empha.t. 
s lald on the prinoiple ot loa npos loa.Sl Parl. cannot boa.t 
~oo muob ot bl. opa~, "tbat what tbey dId i. mre than what the,. 
Ita ve suff ere4. H 
F~r. oonvicted ot robber, a •• ell a. tbett, be bas Dot onll 
lo.t h1. plunder but has caused the bouse ot hl. tathor. to 
be ahom ott and utterl,. aestro7ed togethe. wlth the land, 
and twofold 1s tiD penalt7 tor their ottence that the 80na ot 
Priam as ve paid. 
t 1. 81gnl:tlcant tbat Aeaob71u. be.e doe. not I1m1t h1. voeabul..,. 
hen be wiabe. to expre •• tbe not10n or the thett, the idea Is PO'-
tra7e4 by two teohnical word.:ap~ay~, a robbe.y with tbe u.e ot 
or •• , and XAO~~ - violation ot property r1gbts. 
Wo -1 note that the oloud ot evil and misfortune oove .. s 
he entire Trojan war, and attecta wItb thl. evil the vietor. aa 
1 ell .e the vanq,ulshed. 'lbe eVils reau1 tins upon victor,. are ee-
1801a11, stressed bl Aescb11us - Victor, oould arouse the en., ot 
so A •• ohylu., Ass.emeel. 88-71. 
a1 Herodotus, I, a. Godle" I, 4. 
22 A •• chylus, A8!memnon, 532-537. 
ea • 
• god.. But thl1 80\7, as we said before, should not be under-
tood as envy over men's happlness 80 mucb as tbe danger of exelt-
ng b;rbr18, which l.ad. men to the contempt ot the law. and the 
Isturbe.nce ot the balanoe or tblng. -L O'ovo~ L Q. .23 The chorue 
.ome injuatlce might result 1n the Victor, 
btalned b,. war, and an exoessive prai •• whiob tollo ... upon an,. 
1llter, achievement GOuld be dangeroua. -To be praised .xo.edl~ 
• dangerou., tor a thunderbolt 1a burled by tbe e,e. ot Zeua. -7 
boloe 1. prosperit, without envy. ma, I nelther be a de.tro,.er ot 
ttl •• , nor Jet, .,.elt made oaptlve b,. othera, ••• mJ lite lr, 
11n,S4 lot on17 1. the po •• lbill t,. ot arousing the goda' .n",. 
onsld8red, but attention a180 la given to the taot tbat the oltl-
en. 8re 1ndlgnant at having to tlght and d1. tor a -J'W8rd WGIIBO 
yUVa.L")(O~ m;vcxa..2S The chorua biDt that the goda w111 bardl,. 
all to _ke Apmemnon re.ponslble tor the blood that 1. abed, tor 
he Burna with albe. in exonanse ot men,aaG iba , the gold-ohanger 
re. aenda trom I110n to the kin ... nl -For the goda are not un-
atohtul or thoa. who cau •• muoh bloodsbeda and tbe dark: Er1n,. •• 
the cour.e ot time, when a man 1. prosperous without justice, 
28 Ib1d" 337-3&0. 
St AJlmemDon, .e,·,74. 
2& I~1d,., 823. "7. 
se Ibid., 442-443. 
~1 .earlng aW87 hl. llt. in a rever.. ot fortune render bim t.int 
~d dim.-a'1 
'lbe orlm1nal aapect of the TroJan .ar 1. dre.t1s.a b7 
the •• orltloe ot Iphlg.nela. P.e.entl1 we h.ar of the 81gn ot 
viator7, •• en bJ the arSJ on ita wa, and interpreted b1 the pro~ 
~aloba8. Thel bad e.en two .agl.e t.aring • bare wlth tbe unborn 
l10unl 1n 1 ta womb, "preyented nom I'WlDlng ber tinal Gour.e. aS8 
iA.e.ob,lu8 glv •• geat .1mpol"talloe to thl. 'tEpa.c; and take. paln In 
~ol"k1ng out the detail., and espeolall, .tr ••••• the pitiful •• -
pect ot the oruel feaat. Th. 8,.bollc meanlng ot all detal1a 1. 
not quite cl.ar: two .agle. are tbe two king., the bare ia '11'01, 
tbe unborn .,ouns probabll are all bel" innooen t ohildren. ExplaJnJq 
the mean10g ot this v1810n i~.enk.l •• 1.' 
I .bouleS preteI' not to work out In minute detall tbe r.latlon 
betw.en tne also and Ita interpretation •• g1ven' b7 Calobae. 
~m the tact that tne eagle. merol1 ••• 1, devour the bare 
with her unborn JOUDg the 8eor aeems to 1I1t8r that fro7 and 
all tbat 11 1n the oltJ wl11 be oo~~l.t.l, and violentl, 
d •• tl'O)'ec1.29 
'lbe hard problem of thts pas.age arl,., from the .tact tbat we 40 
inot know .. 1:17 tbe wrath of Artom18 18 d1r.oted againat Agamemnon 80 
that he b88 to _plate hi' crime througb tbe .aoritloe ot bi8 A._ 
ter. The" 18 • "el'81on tbat Agamemnon •• gul1t1 ot .booting 
S, Ibid., 461-468. 
18 Ibid_, 120. 
29 Fraenkel, II, 98. 
Artemi.' de .. and declaring boasttully that even ahe could not 
hive made. better ahot. 30 nenoe tne godd ••• bold. back tbe Arg 
fleet 10 Aull.. We are concerned bere with the rellsloua meaning 
ot tbl. pa •• age. 
It 1. .1anltlcan t tba t Caleb.s and Agamemnon ea on tak •• 
dltterent vle. of tbe evil Inherent 10 tbl. human aaorltloe. 
Caleb •• oall. 1t 8 It •• orlfloe wIthout precedent and law, a worker 
t quarrels, 'born 1n tbe bou.e and grown one with It, without teal' 
f tbe husband- and prooeede ·tor there abides a terrible, ever 
e-arlsing, treacherous hou •• k.epeI'J untorg.ttlng, obl1d-avenging 
8th."al Ttl. me.n1na 1. that ot Agamemnon'a ottence w111 arl •• 
thlns tbat wl11 sta,. 1n hl. home and ever renew It. 
pow.r I 1((l.A ~ \I Op'rO<:; ••• ~ va.~wv ••• ~,~ \I € ~ • Asamemnon however take. a 
Itterent polnt ot 'fin:. be rathe. looka upon It 10 a subJeotlve 
ls faoed wltb an tneluotable dilemma, he must acoept 
two .vl1s2 81tba .. to 8aor1floe h18 daughter and detl1e 
tmaelt w1tb bel' blood 1n order to appea.e Artemi. and obtain a 
avol'able wlnd tor tbe exped1t1on, or to abandon the idea of' the 
pH1tlon and 8utrer tbe oon.8quent 108. ot honor, be.lde. dill) 
tbe direot order ot Zeus to avens- Pal'ta. 
ao Om18, Proclu •• ot. ,It"'r.enkel, II, 0'1.98. 
11 MMtmn~ll' 151-1&5. 
~r. 1s no queat10n of aooua1ng Agememon of venit,. 1n 
nis deoision, for .e know that even 1n tbe tlfth oentury m.unan 
saor1fice was emplo7ed, tor instanoe to obtain victory over the 
Perslana at Balam1,.. ~2 The d1shonor aocruing to any 801dler 
leavlng the fIeld of battle and retumlng bo_ oannot be deacrlbe~ 
jand 1n this oa.e Agamemnon would alao become a deserter of the 
~hole fleet. A~novaos. 
Agamerm.on. all we ••• , 1s faoed with the alternattve of 
two deadly ev11a, ·lblc~ ot tbe •• cour ••• 18 without 8.11,«33 
Whlchever cour •• he choo •• s 18 bound to lead bim to unbearable 
• a~ap~~a. Agamemnon atter struggling wlth himself decides to 
sacrifice bis daughter, -:"0" it 1. right and lawful (et:~ls) that 
pne should with over-impassloned pas8lon orave the aaorltlce to 
atay the winds ••• Mal ell be .. 811."34 Aeaohylus takes great palne 
to explain tn. psyohological process of mind or a man who 11elds 
to tbls dreadfUl temptation. atubbornn ••• , lIelf.wlll, and impletJ' 
.re attributed to Agamemnon ae aeon aa he oonsents to tht. deed: 
~And when he haa allpped his neck through the strap ot compulsion" 
yoke, and the wind or 1:' .. 1a purPose bad veered about and blew imp!-
31 Plutarch Ar1ateldea. 9, ct. Pauaanlaa. DeSCrl¥tlon 
et Gr •• 2!' IV" 9.1 .. 5, the cia' •• o"f "A:rlatodemua ot !lesseul. ot erlng 
hI. a.ug tur, ~!! 11, 35.40, the sacrl!loe ot Jephthe'. daUSb'-' 
33 !l!et~()!!. 212. 
M y,a!!p!!0!!, 215-216. 
I"'" 
aU., impure, unholl, from tbat moment be reversed hi. mind and 
mIrned to utter reokl.asneB.J~5 Once be bad persuaded him •• lf 
that he haa to 71.1<1 to aVaYXT], tl'cm that point he abandoned h1m-
self to desperat10n and decided to 40 or suffer anythtng, to .tl~ 
at nothing. W. should note with W11amow1tz that tn1a JOke of 
a vayx'I') 1.. -muoh more tbe compulslon lmpO •• d on men 1n concrete 
oiroumstances than a predestined r1gid neces.lty."38 Tb.n. 
Ae.chylua proo •• ds to explain the pl'Ocesa ot neo4lutslty, making it 
olear tbat all the 8v11 bad tts first or1g1n 1n Agamemnon'. own 
voluntarJ declelon1 "For men are emboldened by base-coun.elling 
vetched infatuation, the beg1nning or wO .... ·Jlapaxo1ta 1tpw't"01tY)~wv 
• -37 AvayxY) tberefore aat. 1n the aame "81 as a't"Y) 
~eAaLva whioh leads man astray into aVlepos 6paaos, tne .plrlt 
of bad audacl t1. bold recklesarHuuJ and 81n.38 'ibIs a't"Y) 18 1tpw't"-
or 1tpw't"01ty)~wv tbe primary cauee ot all sutferinge. 
Aeschylus olearly distinguishes between phreloal prede. 
termination and man'8 fieldIng to temptation. 1te 1 8cu. He admit. 
that man 18 led on by the goda not only through xap Is, but 
P I a 1 u.)<;; too. and yet man 1" not deprtved ot liberty. The goda taw 
r • 
35 h~l~., 218-221. 
36 W11amowltz, 2E&eab1Icbe, ~O,dl.I' Berlin, 1899, 
II, 26, quoted bJ .Fraenkel .. ASBl't1!Eon, , §'1. 
1i'1 Asa!J!!!!!on. 223-224. 
38 I,~1q,., '7'10. 
6'l 
sen t the atoN, tbu. furnlahins the \1. I 't I a, an 000 •• 10n tor hl. 
deoiaion between two eVl1a. But man, acoording to A •• chylua. 1. 
ot • marlonett.; he oan make bi. decislon between two things. 
The dlvine ~ 1 ct tar hom belng .. ph,.aloal pr.cleterm1natlon 81_1. 
eave. man the freedom ot Judgment, \Vhoreb,- he 181-.LctAAOV EXO'JOlot;; 
to the Arlstotellan •• ne.. 1'~ hl. Judgment can 81_7 
e blinded by 'Jw.p ax O'JW. , infatuation. 50 man even under a t8m11,-
ural. 1. gul1t1e •• , untU he oomm1ts lome personal or1me-
a'tT) - b7 .blob the anceatral our.e 1. made operative 
him. 
Anothe" point frequently .tr ••• ed 01 A •• oh,.lue le that 
04 deters puntshMot to " later period .. uo'tepo'J[ol VO~ .. rather 
han Intllct 1t bere and now.. The reaaon to%! this bellet Is that 
he _aaure ot guilt must be t11"at aooompll.bed, reaob tslo., be-
ore Zeue the te1,el2,.'" buttl. hle bol t. SO Ol7temn •• tra pray. be. 
ore aooompll.hlng her.traert °Zeua, Zeus Oonaummator, oonsummate 
pft78 •• J an4 -11Ou take tbousbt tor what lOU do intend to c 
Thus. the puniehment for 8in oan be del.Jed, even tbo 
prophecy 1. p.re.ent. This tlts in verl .. 11 with 
be notlon ot tbe 8011darlt7 of a S!P~~, ln the 11gnt ot whioh .e 
l' rlgbtl, oonolude tbat 004 v1s1t8 the sine ot the tathers upon 
be1l' children, provided tbat tne latter bave them.elv •• comm1tted 
in.at Wltb auoh a 40ctrlne on gullt aDd punl.bment A •• ob7lua on 
IS 
• 
~b. one band retu... to adml t the tradl tlonal dootr1ne the t Qod 
may punish man aMit~ol, out ot: pure ., •• louer •• nel on the otheJt be 
iSateguard• that lntlmate tamil., .011darlt7 ln tbe tran.mi •• 1Gn ot 
!crime. 
Some others think that Ae.chylean oharaoter. are not Aw 
.gent., that the,. arG 11k. puppets 1n tbe hand. of rate. Kitto, 
tor lnstance. 1. vel',. rash to affirm that Agamemnon'. eamar,tll 1. 
lO0ttllng el.e than • to tread 8Jl1lbo11ollll,. on the purple earpet and 
th. hand of the tat •• tI'lk ••• ••O 30me oth.rs think that the Aga. 
memnon ot A •• eb:ylue 1e ·ambltlou., proud, w.ak ot wll1, e.lf-
oonfldent, •• If-duped ••• ODe tbought ob •••••• hill, ODce be he. r ... 
turned home in trlusaph ••• he consents to walk on p"...,1. to bl. 
palace home. ,,41 We.J .oou •• Agam-=on ot •• ltl.hn ••• and lnoo1'1 • 
• lder8ten ••• , but 1t le ridiculous to look tor tbe whole a~ap~la 
1n the 'purple oarpet' Bcene. w •• hould not torget that qa.mot 
b.a tea to do what be .ventua1ll dO •• , he .bowe his reapect to the 
god. and emphasize. bl. attitude or a~6w~: -It 18 the gods wbom 
••• hould bonor wlth such ceremont ••• to tr.ad, a mortal, upon 
embroidered tinerl.. 1. to me bJ no mean. tre. trom tear. ,,41 'lb.,. 
tben doe. Agamemnon f1eld' Fora.nk.l auggests •• veral r ... on81 
, .. 
40 B.D.Xitto, Gr.ek~g.dl' London, 19S9, 108. 
U S.W.Smltb, .1'*I& •• n IEasedl. 183-164. 
42 Ae .... on' 981·924. 
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.. 
one rea.on why Aga:memno on gl vea war 18 ilia reluc tance to set 
the better ot • woman. When be realize. that abe b.aa .et hen 
heart on reaohing ber • end, hi8 reslstanoe tal tars. In thla, 
.a in ever7th1ng e18e, . be prov •• a great gentleman, po ....... 
of moderation and •• It-:-oontrol ••• Yet tbere 18 a more Pl'!abZldl 
14otl" underne. tb. It 1e not worth while to re.lst anY' more 
For ttta 7.". he baa t. ••• n struggllng hard. 'Wba t 1a the 
u.e""· 
Aa w. have 811' •• 4: 7' seen, .e.ob71u8 rightly portraye" 
Agluaemnon •• 8utferillg tor tibia orlme, 1n hi. rel1g10u8 language 
~ a~la 6paaas, asIa naaxwv _ To the que8tion whether Glltemoaa" 
and Aeglatbua were ju.tltl~ 1n oomm1tt1ng their abominable crime 
'8.oh11u8 give. a negat1ve • ana.er. This problem 18 treated in tbe 
powerfUl 41alo8'18 between t;t.the queen and the ohoS'U.. Olyte_eetl'. 
1. portra1ed .a admitting he.Gr deed twloe and tor the juetit1a.ti« 
ot bel' aot abe 1n.l.ta tbat ahe dld it to I'e .. ng. bel' daughter: 
._ .ruttl •• accomplishea to'l:l:l!! .mJ' obild, b7 Ate and Er1n7s, to whom 
I .1ew thl. man.ft48 Acoor4tt~n8 to the Attlc oonception ot tbe 
blood vengeance, the r1ght ... to .eeut. re .. enge wae 11m1ted to a 
definite c1role ot relatlon.J e, from wblch tbe mother ft_ exclude4. 
'.Sl.thus 1n a aen •• bad tb~ dut7 01" avenglJlS hi' brothers upon 
Ule1r elayer, Atreua, or upt'Z)lOtl hi. 80n Agamemora. To that extent 
then 011temn •• t.a 1. on17 tt;.tle instrument ot the goda and thJtougb 
her action the OUl"U' 18 upJltj.ated. She baa alao he,. personal mo-
-
43 .Frs.nk.l, II, 441. 
44 tsa!!!90a, 16~e. 
45 6sI!IIBQa, 14~S.143S. 
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ttv ••• the death ot Iphlgenela, and what a.ems to be her tiret mo-
tlve • Agamemnon'. infldellt7, specially 1n br1nging ca •• andra 
~om. wlth h1m, then her own love of Aeglatbu8, and her ambition to 
~leh She find. a apeola1 reliab 1n kJll1ng Cae.andrel"to" 11 •• 
the man who did OU trag. to th1. woman, the charmer ot e aob ObrJIIII 
~tore Illon ••• and 8h8 too, thle propbes11ng bedfellow ot tht • 
• n,... 1108 here, and tor me sbe haa brought an added relish to 
~ feast of l.uxur7.4e 
After her ts.z.at t1"anapol"ta or revenge haft eubalded • 
• be dlsolaims all responsibilIty tor her deed. nJ·ing tbat Ala.tor 
baa take. pos.e •• lon ., her and ba. him.elf brougbt about Agamem-
pont. death, 
You. arecontldent tbat thls deed 18 m1ne, that I am Age_ ft.,..1. wlte. aut appear1ng1n thtt shape of till. dead man t. 
wlte. the anolent f1erce spirlt (Al.ator), that tak •• vonS." 
tor the misdeed ot tbe cruel tea8~er Atreus, baa now ren4~ 
_4 thl. tull.g.rown man •• pa,ment to the lGung, • orowning 
aacrlfloe.4" 
~laator DlfUU18 • pursuer, a spirlt of destructIon and 'VImSeanee, 
~het bad poaaeased tbe bOU8. ot Atreus.48 f.be deed now appears to 
Clytemnestra so frightful tba t onl,. the .pUtt t of vengeanoe, a 
ciaemoo bonowtng her snape, could have done It. For the UK)ment 
she t •• l. her.elf to be a mere tool in the band. ot Alastor. Who 
4e '~1d., 1438-144'1. 
411 6S!~mn0n.. 149'1.1504. 
·48 lTaenke1. III. '111, 
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~rav&a blood tot.' bloath "V101ently, 1n fresb atreama ot kindred 
Iblood that .wel1 the old, black: Are. toree. his way, and whep.ver-
ne advance. h. w111 brIng about a troat that devours the loung.n49 
~. chow.' elders answer to Clytemnestra'. words 1n r.g~rd to hel' 
~11t. "That you ••• guiltl •• e of thll murder, Who sball bear 
~ltne •• ' how oan it be, how' but an avenging spIrit 8p:rung t':NUfl 
~ father'. cl'lme might lend a helping band,OUAAYJ'IT'tWP ."OO,~. 
~ono.ptlon of the gOd or dalmon, joining 10 the action, • 
oOAATjIt'twp lend1ng a hand ,in a murder. was deepl" rooted 1n Gon-
~emporar1 Gre.k tbought. 
1be ber.dlta...,. guilt in a taml1'1 40 •• not deawoy tre. 
~111, not." doe8 1t absolve from all responslbl1lt,.. It 1. in vain 
~bat C17tomn •• tra tJtle. to e.oape juet punishment 01 a.71ngt "Fate, 
~ child, muet sbare the blame top tn1 ... i50lPa. 'ITapal'tla.w51 She 
~8 fighting for her lite and would 11ke to put the whole bla~ 
pon 'Mo1r.. Btlt that 1. just what sbe cannot 40, becauae it would 
~e contrary to the bellet ot the Greek world. The aame oonoeption 
s at tbe bottom ot tne N10be of Aeachylu$' "God plants in mortal r In I, 
49 "sa_moq. 1.509-151~h 
50 '~14... 1505-11508. 
51 A •• ohylu •• CboEtah., 910. 
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bOUSCh ft52 Sohade17aldt explains tnt. a8 tallow", "The god doe. bot 
send the dlaastel' out of the bright .it!' # but onl,. plants the aeed 
of the a L 't 1 a It rest8 wlth the man 17b.tner he al10w8 hlmaelt 
to be lured into RJbr18 tbrougb hia good fortune.-sa 
In Aeeob71ue' portra781 of Olytemne.tra there 1. no con-
fliot visible 1n her eoul, there 18 no voio. ot .OQu.ing eon.o1ero 
pr act of contl'1tlon. With the spurts ot bel' huaband la blood U.pOD 
~er toMlead ahe a1801alma all guIlt, ahe sbows hel' feroolou8 JO"I 
B1 fill band he tell, oJ m"l hand be eU.eta, and 'I!If1 hand ahall 
ll'u;7 h1m .. not with w.l11ng ot the bouaehold, but Iph18enela 
h18 daugbter, 8. 1. t"lttlna, shall with lov1.llg •• 100llG .et 
bel' father at the .wltt-flowing palsage ot_the stream ot woe, 
and tl1ng her ansa round h1m and lela. hbs.54 
~. 18 th1nk1ng of il ao.ne at Aul1., when the uruIU8p$ct1ng oh1Jd 1m 
~o kl •• her tathe •• "aa abe let tall to the ground bel' .affron-
1704 ralment. smote eaoh one ot the aaorltloer. wlth the pitiful 
I!'TOW from he. 87e.-56 Ol,-temnestI'a 18 the ap1rlt of revenge In-
r:arnate.ahe 1s read,. now to make 8 oompaot with tbe da1mon tbtat 
~t me,. "leave this hou •• and .eal' out eome other tamil,- wltb d .... 
54 Ae.mop, 15f)1-lSS9. 
56 I'b~!., 239-241. 
-bf hand o~ k1nd%ted. tt56 
Bu. t time wUl work 80me change 1n the spirt t of thia 
masterfUl \YO_It. In the beg1lmlns ot the .w.ba.t12!!~§!!£I£1 (aszt-
InhoroJl) in her sleep ahe 1. assal1ed bJ the wrathful spirIt of 
IAgamemnon,5'1 lata> wa hear that ahe eaw • horrible dre.m, she sa." 
bIrth to ... erpent, "',ppe4 It 1n awaddling-olothe., ortered It 
~er bN •• t, but wltb tbe m11k it drew olott.a blood.58 That drea. 
sbe •• " tul1"111ed when b •• $On Ol"eet •• came to ttll herl tfAb me, 
ithl. the serpent that I bare and suckled.u59 Tnt. laat scene be. 
tween mother and son 1. designed to po.lnt out the dl" •• dtulne.a of 
the deed, 8nd to empba.Iae the prInoiple of retributlont "You .:Le. 
~hom you ahou14 not, .0 wtter what abould not be. tf60 And. on the 
~rlumph'Ult v1ndleatlon ot that principle tne Ghorua I'a!ae the 
AOAUYf.L0C; .... the bJmD whioh mas-ka the conaummatlon of a rIte .. a Jdri 
~t !l!! !U'Ii.l'I,4t SO Clrtemnaetra had felt, 8. she atoo4 bealde 
~he bodJ ot her bu.band, Gland eo Aeglatbul had cr1ed I no idndlf 
~lght or tbe daJ that ~1ng. ~.trlbutlonJ" The ory tor juatlee 
S6 Ib14._, 16'1o-167a. 
fit O,b2!.2ll- » 31-&5. 
&1 °eiR·, 52'l-55Z. 
&9 Ib.!d.t, 928. 
80 m.1A., 930. 
81 Mf:!!!.t:mon, 15'77. 
"14. 
1188 b.en satistied. the punlalmaent la parBllel to the crlwu or •• -
tes stands over the bodies of Clytemnestra and Aeglathu8 on the 
spot, wbere Cl,temn •• tra .tood when ahe exulted over Agamemnon'. 
In justitication of b18 x-lght of vengeance Orest •• 
spreada forth tbe blood-etainea robe in whIch Agamemnon was .nana-
Ired. But it 1. ot no belp, tor he •• es the avengIng E1'1ny •• , 'the 
jw.r8 thtul 8 leu. tb .... houn<ls t 61 of hI. me the" s.1"l1l1ng upon him. So 
there 1s no end yet of revenge. 
r~--------------~ 
.. 
The name ~p ~ VIJ c; 1. of obecuro otttgin, .anlns an an8J'7 
.putt or loul ot .. mlll'dU'ed man.1 U •• HaITi.on believe. that th. 
lIford wa. oJ'lg1nall,. an api tbet of a sboat or x ilP and px-1a1'11y 
the XllP of the human being \ln3,'tlrJlteou,17 .1aln.2 Thua, the btn71 
•• ~1ma.l11 • human sboat, but the word ca.e bJ' 8 pX-OO ••• 01 
speclallzation to be applied only to ghoata which are angrJ be-
oaua8 the,. have been murdered. In~, abe thtnk., the Brlnye. 
have paa •. ec:! ttl!. 8tage aile! ar. pel'aonltled beJOnd recognitiont 
the1 are no lonser souls, tbe,. ax-e the ."engera ot the 80\11, par-
tloular-ly ot parent. or ot the eldest bom.' 
1 :Ip t voc;, derlve. trom the Al"'oadl0 t:p I \iIJ ely" to be mlluS, 
to be 1n ltu.'or, probabl:y connected wlth .fUUlkrlt"HPo~" 'D¥'Il1-
to be 1n .. bad b.umor, 11tb. rull" ." ansr7J 4er1". on from t • 
vedi0 teminine rem1ru.ne detty:=., who' a1',...-. in the Rig ~ 
.a the Dawn brInging to light . nga of dartm ••• , ehou14 be 
diaoel"de41 ott B.Boleao't Dl~on9!Y! lJ,tlE~oSl.D!. £!11IL ~1! 
GreoQue.. B.etdelbeJ.'lg, 1900, leu. 
. S I.S.Harrleon.l lE2lreaema .. Jib!. itnl~.I at o;r'4S .It-11g1~ Oambridge, 1922, alS;-
I Homer, 9.C'1!!ez. 2, sao. 
'1& 
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Ro~10 .lnY.8 are a aort of pereonl£led ourses,· lD7'-
ev11 powere dwelling below, who are invoked espec1ally 
1nj'llred parents. 'Ibn., Phoen1a wan.gre.so. against bt. father 
tor, ana AlQntOI' tor hi. wmatu.ral .ffenoe invokes against b 
the O'rl)y€pas H~PLV\)C;: "And tbeSod. fulfilled hi. curae, OYf.NlZeu. 
ot the nether world and dread persephone."& SO when Xenthu8, the 
ho,.s. of Achl11ea, apesk. ~phEU1J1ng the elM tb-d&7 the t 861 might 
god and ovel'power1r.\a ill te" •• re soon to brlns to the bero. 1 t 1. 
the ErinJee who fJ cbecked Me voloe, ft Oecau.. he baa spoken too 
clearl,. 1n tbe name of 1I01%'a. 6 The". have a .peal.I. prot.a tlon t 
the weak in8ulted b7 the svons, .s we ••• from tn. 0888 ot 0(178-
aeua 1nvoklng ev11 upon Ant1nOU8 -It then ar. ~od8 andftiln1$. 
ot begprs,'" In a wcro, the nomerio Brinle. aro avengers ot or ... 
teno •• against blood-I'elatlona and ot aU otf'eDQ •• against 1'001"81 
and natural la ... 
!be post-Somerl0 ~ln"Eul reflect 1n • mGl'e emphatI0 
manner tbe blood-tId ... , of the slaIn. In H.,104 tbel' • ttend the 
bath ot IIorkol aa th. pt:tnlehe .. s of pel'jUJtJ. e and thel. birth 18 
n q I 
.. So even 1n Aet!u.lh71u$ the ide. of curse eu.rvl "'e$, 
ApaL x£xAD~eea, ~.~A~AJ 41'_ 
S Homer, t~l.A. £). 454-45'1. 
6 I~14 •• 19, 418-619; ot It Harrison, pz-olesoF'Gntt. 116. 
'1 Hom.er, ,9flx!ae" 1'1, 4'16. 
B aealod 
traced to the d.1'*opa of blood that fell on earth . when Uranu. nl 
mutilated by a,.oona _ a klnd of parental ourse,. whloh appears more 
plainl,. when Zeus 1. born to avenge bl. grandfatber. 9 1be ph1lo$)! 
pbel' H.acl1tus _itlng at tbe end or the sixth centurJ procla1m. 
that it the 81m were to overstep b1e meaaurree, tbe Er1n,..-, the 
bandmalde ot Dike would find b1m out. lO .8.1. Erln,.es, .8 .. aee, 
8" "00·am10 beJOnd tile Imagination of JIomeI',. bu,t atill the taot 
remalna that be U8.a them 8a embodiment. of the vengeance that 
attende tracagre •• lon_,,11 
When we OOM to Aeach71ua we find " conception of the 
EJtlnye. 5)1'. nanoy and more v1 tall zed than 1n Homer or Healod. 
ITornetb.euIJ .en aake4bJ' the ohorus of the daughters of Ooeanul. 
-Who 11 tbe ate.r..-n of Neo ••• tt,-?" responde not wlthou.t a deep 
meanln#!u -The trl.torm F'ate. and mlndtul .Rr1n,8 ... t.L V T)!-L ov ;::C;; 
"Sp l vue;; • ,,18 It 1. oleaJl that A.,oh1lua a ttrlbut •• the ta8k or tbe 
government of the unlvel'se to the Erln1C1u. 1n the saUlS wa7 aa to 
the r..:o l Pa.l - an4 thl. 1. 1n accorct w1 ttl the concept expressed 1n 
the Homeric poe... '1'be1r epithet p.vr;~OVEe;; emphas:lz8a tbe moral 
aapect or the 30VeI'n.meDtal funotions entrusted to ttl •• but thls 
," nil 
9 Heloa, ~t2soJ!%. 185 •• '12. 
10 Herac181toa, s •• _nte Nt H.Dlela, Dl! l):aS!nt,! ~,.~\!QF'OW:8t1~U' Derl1n,l· ,!, IVa. 
11 Rarrlson. ££21, • .f39!!!!l8, 21'1. 
12 Aesch71u8, PPo~,tb!\l' mml~" 515-S1G. 
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• a more general funotion. 'l'tud.l' more partioular and .s.ential 
ttrlbutG ls to maintaln the unlvel'a.l equilibrium and to 1"'8-
stabliah the univel'Ml ardell' when lt seta di88rrange<h When t 
11 quest10n of a 4t.turnence ot the moral order, thls na ttlral 
qul11bl'lum oannot be re-e.tabl1Ibed .1tb.out'rLcH~ • a eomp.n .... 
tlon. AnJOne who otteMe against the law. ot the m"l order Oft. 
inevitable reparation ... reparatIon whleb must tnvolv$ lo.s ot 
some personal good. And that reparation 1. 81_,.. exacted D1 th. 
In,. •• , who are ready and wl111bg to •• c~ltlo. anJ lndlvidual 
the Bak.e ot tb. un1vereal order. 
Aesob:rlua narrows tbe gf/meral Homerio and Ue.lodlc oon-
ot tho EP1n1.. to tbe exigencies ot tn. particular legend 
tbe7 ... tor h1m almolt unltormiJ the pctraonltlM Ouftt 
the sbedd1ng of kln~ blood. Mor.oYe" be baa empb8-
1.ed t1UJu legal oharaoter. It 1. notewo1"'th;r the t wen Athena 
0 .. 11y •• k. the Erin,... who and what theJ _H, their Stu ••• s- 1 •• 
Ottr ••• are we named 1n our hab1tatloDa beneath the 8.1',"._13 A 
hen Athena ~lrth.r asks tnelr ottloe tne anawe. lat -We drlve 
layers of men f.l'Om out th~ir home •• _14 In ~81.1ng the our •• 
• peat ot the h:r1nyea, A6aoo'11ua probabl7 bad in mind aome conn.a 
t10D between the Apal .. OU~$tlUJ .. and the Areopagus. lie 18 golng 
13 ~la.r'h '1'1. 
14 I,b1d,., 421. 
" 
to make the 1t11n7 •• turn into the Eumenides or the Zq.l.Va.l 8iE:a.l, 
the local godde" .. a lnvoked upon the Areopagus. the alt. ot the 
homioide oourt. tbe coneeption of Briny •• aa tn. oure. of blood-
gull t mak.e a aoDven1ent br1dge tor tbeir conversion. l''l:'om 
Ae sch;rlua h1 •• 1f .. know hOll h18 Erin,... appeared on. the stage. 
IJ.be prie.tes. has •• en .1 thin tbe temple horrible thing •• 
a.tore tbi. man· that eat .al.ep on tb:ron •• a wondroll. throns 
of women. 10' Women the,. wr& surelJ not. Gorgon. X r8tbe~ 
call them. Nor ,.et oan I l1ken them to torma of Gorgons .1~ 
ther. once eN thIs I "1'1 80me plctulted creature.11 oarl"7ins 
ott the teaat ot 'hlneua - but the •• ere w1ngle.s, sable. an~ 
altogether detestable. !be1r snorting nostril. b~o. tortb1 tearsome blaata, and trom their eyea ooze. a lea thy ~. e 
'lb.. taot 1. that A •• eh,.ln. brought the Erin, •• 01 the atas. and 
~ave them a aertnlte human ahape. dlfferentiating them from 
KYJpe<;, 00l'80%18, and lia%-pte •• 1'1 It -1 be _11 to not. be" that 
Sopbocl •• and Euripide. held to the more prlm1t1ve view, that th. 
EJtlnye. were mepelJ anSI" and implacablo K'·lpE:" and never are "hoWl] 
88 beoomins Eumenide. or goddease. of reoonol11atlon.18 In no 
80uroe. before Aeach11u8 18 tb~. any trace of tbe triple IdentI-
16 He 8aw tne HarpIe •• 
16 ~1~!!. 46-54. 
17 HaITI.on, ~l.,o~a. 251. 
18 tn 0rlJ.pU 8 nqolonul Sophocl •• 8Urr,8 •• ta the Ident1tJ 
of tbe Eumenides .. tli tili. Av'ng'er., pa-o'tlabl:r Intluoneed 07 A.80h". 
lua,f :oot their funotion 18 vengeanoe. not reooneiliations dt. 
Vel'all, .D!. ~m.enld ••• xll ... xlll. 
SO .. 
and ~luuenld.a.19 Nor we. It 
appal'entlJ' tbe Athenian tradition beto ... AeaotQ"lu8 tbat the Br-. 
after tbe trial ot oreate8 .ere appeased or oonverted.SO 
V~n .. oome '0 the ~eet61l, the plot ot the -..aged7 i. 
portra,.ed trom a dlfferent angle than lt _8 10 tbe primitiv. MAdia. 
-
and 1t wa. due to • definite woral purpo •• of the traget11Alh 
In tbe Oboephorol ~.Gt6S e1818 bi. mother and her .. -.::, 
0011%'. Two lmpoPtant deviation. fItom the Bom61'10 aaga are manlt •• t 
tbroughou t the pla,.. the oonception ot hom1oede .a a pollu tlon, 
and the oommand whloh 1a 81ven by tne Delph1an Apollo to Ore,te. 
te a1a1 h1. mother in vengeanoe tor his latt .. .-•• murder.S1 8.lt 
are.tee must autter tor b1. 4eed. 111a moral problem 18 really tn-
eolubl.h Ae tn. son ot the mtll"del'e<1 Agamemnon be w.e bound to_ 
tnemurc!ere., tor in Attto law. though the State adjudged the mtdt! 
and superintended the punl.~t. the 014 doctrine atlll pre'l1D'l'" 
that • murd~ man demanded satlsfaction and tbe kinamen muet 
avengEh It the,. e1l.4 not aV$lge h1m, it h. belIeved that tbe 
anger of a alain pereon would perae~tte hi. relative. and oon~l. 
bute 'be their pollutJ.on. It 1. onl., frO;:!l this Itandpolnt that we 
.1 , "'IF 
19 ~E!.lVa.l ~)Eal "re not known outslde Attica, the sLtE! 
of their \fOr.blp .. a. a aanotual'l 1n Athena. 
SO Only a nogatlve argu.ment CaD be made tOf! this. 
21 The oommand of Apollo 1. rela ted 1n the pla,. tl ve 
tS-at 0J!2ei!!!_, 2ee, 656, 899, 962, 102'1. 
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oen understand Oreate.' referenoe to the eVila that would lollow 
~l. fallure to evsnge, 
The darkling 'bolt of the internal powera, Who are ,tlrr.a Q-
alain viotims ot kindred raee calling torvengMnoe, and both 
madn ••• and gs-oun418 •• terrors out of the niSht tol"ll'lent and 
baw ••• the man. !DB ••• Ul olearl,., thougb he mov •• hi. 878. 
bro •• in the Clark, 10 tbat, h1& bodJ sarred b7 the brazen 
aOOUJ.!ge, be ,.. even chased in _11. iTom hi. ooun tr,.. Por an 
offender .uch .a thi. 1. not allowed - 80 tho god 4eolare .. 
to have part 81ther in the teatel bowl OJ' in the genial d." J 
hle tather' •• ath, albeit un ••• n, bar. blm tram the altar, 
no one re081vea 111m or 104g •• wlth 111., and at laat unbon_ 
of all, untrlended, he per.ls11es, abr1velled PItiful!,. bJ • 
de.ttl that "Itea him utterl., .wa,..2a 
On the other band, in s18ylog hi. fatherfs murderers 
Oreate. bad slaln h18 mother. that, ln sp1te ot olan law. and ._ 
~fApollo, oould not be tolerated. Can Oreet.s be justified? 1b1. 
i. tbe flrst problem of the E!.Ullfmlde..!. the queat.lon why oreste.l • 
• ~~~1tted and bow such a reversal of the law ot Ju.tlce 1. po •• l~ 
The •• oond problem 1. tbe con.erslon of the Jltln7.. trom bellish 
spirits ot torment, crav1ng tO'l} blood and venseanoe, to the Eume-
nide., peaoefUl .pirit., protectlng Athena. And the tblrd problaa 
1e political ... tbe toundlng of tbe Areopagus, which 1n tbat tl .. 
had just emerged tJtom • gr •• t polltloal atrugle. The pla,. wa. 
probabll produced at tbe t~ ot the conn1ot, when Bphlalt •• and 
Pe»lcle. had .vlpped the Areopagus ot 1 ts pi)l1 tJ,oal influenoe, 
.. 
21 Ue oannot .l •• p througb tel'ror ot the Erlnl •• ot hla 
murdered kin 'IInOIl he haa no t • venged. 
23 Cho.2h~,Sa5-296c H.W.8mJtb, le.obllua, II 187-189 • 
• 

.-
The lowel' View, tha t f gull t l1es in the deed f 1s embodled In 
the pur~1ng JUries: and here oon£110ts with tbe higher view 
that 'tbe lrmooent heart must be saved t ••• Tb.82fOds of 11ght 
t1ght witb the gods ot darkness, and overoome. 
And 1n etfect In the ~4menld.s there la no other actlon 
• 
• ave the dramatic struggle of the foroes ot light, represented b7 
~be Ol,mplana, agalnst the torcea of darkness in the per.on ot tbe 
ra:rlnyea, The Erln,.e. make thelr flr8t appearanoe IDfledlately ... ---.,.. 
the death ot Cl:rtemestra and tOl'ge the last link In the obain ot 
crlme and punishment in the aocuroed taml1,. ot Atreus. As a re.ult 
ot hia matricide oreate, belong. to the Er1ny •• who come to take 
their posaeaslon and exaot the prIce ot blood. It 18 a terrlble 
sight that Ore.t •••••• , revealing the flr.t sIgna of approaching 
Inaanlty. wAh, ahl Y. handmaideos, s •• them yonder - l1ke Gor8on~ 
stoled 1n sabl. garb, entwined wlth swarming enakeal loan no lea 
gel' stal.as 0 lord Apollo, 10' now the,. oome in troops and tro. 
th.1r e7e. th.y dr1p loathsome blood,wS9 The ohoru ••• 1ze 1n de.-
peratlon on the name of Apollo wIth the promi.e ot deliverenc. to 
come. uoae --7 tnere 1. to olean •• you - Loxla.' touch wl11 .et 
lOU tree i'l-om this at'tllctlon.w30 And 1n the beg1nning ot the 
27 A.aidgwlok. Ae.oQl1ul ~ldel' Oxford, 1887, 15. 
28 Ohoeph., 1048-1050. 
29 Ibl~ •• 1057-1058. 
SO Ib1d •• 1059-1060. 
.. 
~n1d.8 we see Orestes 01ing1ng to the sanctuary ot Apollo at 
.... 
p&phI, tha ~inles asleep on the throne •• 
low the antagonism between the Olympians and the Erin~. 
~eoome8 aoute. The ve1!7 abape and appearance ot the Erlnyee 1s an 
~bOm1natlon to the gods, as Apollo abo ... It C168.171 "Oreature. 
IUch as you sbould inhabIt the den ot 80me blood-lapping 110n, ani 
not Intliot pollution on ell near you in thta oraoular 8brlne.,,31 
fUrthermore, 1 t 1. suggested that Zeua bJ a rlgorou8 decislon bas 
.ut them oft completell from bia oompany, and the Er1nyes revel aa 
utoasta from good sool.tJ.32 In brier, everlthing bas been done 
~ convinoe us that tb.lr torms and wal. are tar from tho.e whiob 
;tl'.va1l under the government ot Zeu.. Apollo denounoes tbem too 
'or their lack ot interest in the marr1age-bonch 
In good $Ooth you heap dtshonor and lsotempt upon the pledge. 
ot Berat. the Fultll1er, and of Z.Ufh 1'0. marrtage appoint-
ad by rate between man and woman 1a mlghtier than an oatb 
and Justlc. 1. its guardIan. It then, should one 8181 the 
other, 70U are .0 len1ent a. not to pun1sb or to vI.lt them 
wIth wrath, then I.pVt)flOUD08 your pureult of Oreate. to bay. 
no justioe 1n It.34 
~. Erin,. •• , bame17. are per.eouting ar •• te. tor the murder ot hI, 
~ther, but thel dId not per •• oute C17temoestra tor tbe murder at 
11 iumenlde!, 191-195. 
12 Ae.ohylus, BUmenld... 346, 361. 
33 In Gonnectlon wltb marrlage Hera 1s oalled ~eAe.a, 
el!!r1ng trom ~eAOC;- rlte, consummation. 
34 Aesohylua, Bum.nldel, 213-221. 
8& 
Agamemnon, because sbe was not related by blood to ber v1~tlm,3S 
nor dld they persecute Agamemnon tor the slaughter of Ipblg8~. 
Thomeon explaining tbts paasase adds, -The hl.torical .181111'10". 
ot the pas •• se 18 ot oo~ •• that, while the .anct1tl ot the blood-
relation 1. pr1m1tlve. the marriage-tie cas not recogn1zed untl1 
muoh later, 1n thl., .a in other respects, Apollo stand. tor the 
new order. ltaG 
1'he an tagonla. bet.een the Erin,.. and the OlJMPlan goda 
comes to a climax ln the trlal soene. We neect not here dlscuss 1~ 
detall the successive .tagea ot the tr1al, but lt 1. neoea8arl to 
01ar1!7 some rellg10us aspeot. of It. The moral oa.e of ore.te. 
18 taken under the oharge of tbe gods, the Erin,. •• accuslng, ApcIlo 
defend1ng. Then the 08'8 1s entrusted to Athena, who atter a ,.. _u 
m1nal'7 tnqu1r7, determine. to lea .. the decls10n to the Athenlan 
oourt ot the Areopagu.. Wb1le the voting proceeds, tbe Erln,. •• 
and Apollo al tern. ttl,. ad4re.. the jlU7' 1n an attempt to win theiJ 
vote.. Athena "eolare. the t her vote 1s for oreste. ainoe .he 
value. the tathel' more hlghl,. than the motheJ', an4 ahe adda that 
Oreates shall be aoqultted 11 the YOte. are eq,ual." • .,. ottloe 1t 
a& ot. ~., 211-212. 
86 Tho_on. l!!!. OF.atela, II, 266. 
s? or. Anal,. ••• ot the tr1al bJ V.rall, Bwaenlde •• 
xlv1-xl1z, 'l'ho •• on, Ttl, or_!t.i., 58-69, Thomson, Ae.cEllua !!!! 
A thlna. 282-29'1. 
I 
! 
8e 
la now to glve tlnal judgment, and thls, rtr'J vote, I .halt add to 
Ore.te.' 81de. For mother have I none that gave me birth, and in 
all thing., .a ve wedlook, I am tor the _le ,,1 th all 117 soul, and 
aa 8nt11-e17 on the tather'. alde.n38 Apollo 10 the slm1lar .,. 
8Upporta the superlorlt,. of the male aea and representa OlJtemne. 
'lira' s deed .a more hideous than oreat •• ,', argulng that tbe _1. la 
the onl,. and real parent ot • oh1lds "The mother of what 1, oal1 
/' her oblld 18 not 1t, parent, but on17 the nurae ot the new1,. 1.m-
planted Ser.a. ft$9 
Ttl!. klnd ot argwaent 18 not an impl'Ov1satlon OR the 
ot A8sob.Jlua t 1 t 1a the ,,.thagorean doo tr1ne of p8 ternl ty. 40 
not10n came fro. KgJpt, accordlng to Dlodoru8, and probab17 waa 
current 10 t1fth oentu17 Gr.e.e. 00n81d8l'at10n of tbi, problem 
10 its various aspecta 1s here taposslble. Ko.t ot Protea.or 
Tbomaon', eoonomio explanation.,'l beoauee ot their Marxist blaa, 
are open to orit10ism. Be reters to the Attic law ot lnh.rltanoe 
and the elisadvantes_ou, positlon in which it plaoed woman. -Just 
•• Ar1etopllanes and Plato peroe1ved tbat the abo11tlon ot private 
propert,. would In?Olve tbe emanoipatlon of woman, .0 A •• oh7lu8 
38 Ae.ob71u8, Bw.aenld8 •• 7&4-'138. 
at l!!ld. ~ 658-669. 
40 
the arswnent 
earth. 41 
I, M. 
1'b.omaoD, 111'- .Qr •• teta. II, 893-294, Diodoru., I, 
1. be lied oii""ihi anaios,. of aowlng of ••• da 1n the 
'l'bouon, A.aol'l11u8 and Athena. 288-291, 1he .;;,:..:;.:;;. __ p 
8'1 
• 
perceIved that the subjection ot woman was - noo ••• _17 con.equence 
ot the development ot private property.48 Tbe onlJW dlttlcultJ 1. 
that tbe author doe8 not give an,. prool that AeacbJi7lus actuallJ 
ierc.I •• d th ••• oonaequeno ••• 
It .e take up thl. problem trom the .w-pii)01nt ot Greek 
religious outlook, .e m87 •• ,. that Apollo,l. a d,leander ot purl-
f1cat10n from bloodsbed and ot tbe tather's rlgbt, tbe El'ln78S on 
the other hand are defenders ot the older matriar~l s18te., 
whiob denl •• tbe posslb!l!ty ot absolution tor tiD. slayer ot a 
motber. Apollo proclalme tbe eancti t,. ot marr1age.. a new moral 
code ot tbe 'ITO)., (. 80 that murder ot a bu.band 1. a&o les8 wlcked 
than murder ot a tather or a mother. Apollo ursa. that Agamemnon 
was • gre.t king, 'lovested with tb.scepter ot goal-given s .. ,.,,43 
therefore to be treacheroual7 ala1n by bls wlte 1s a particular17 
appall1ng kind ot murder. In the episode at AgameEUlon'. tomb ". 
oan find the .. me thought, wbere the peraonallt7 o~ the slain ~ 
emerge. cleared of all human •• aknes8.44 It i. re~rkabl8 that 
the chorua ot the Aaamemnon never suggest that C17t:emneatra mal' 
bave a r1gbt to kill bel' husband. 'lb.. ahona oftl'ae Oho.pho"1 GEl 
the other hand lend the1r full moral support to tbe plan of Ore.-
tea. Aa we ••• , Apollo'. arguments are on17 attem;ata to cons1der 
.. Tbomaoll. A •• chllua Ind ~atbeo., 2S8. 
43 Eumapid... 688. 
t4 QbI'Rb., 106-476. 
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Ol'e.t.a' aotlon 1n a dltferent I1ght from Olytemnestra 'e.· 
The Briny •• on the other hand do not bother about Cl'9a11l1&o 
neatra '8 violation of the mawiage-bond, the,. look: on17 to a moth 
v'. r1ght. c17te1lllleatra had taken vengeanoe upon her huaband 
had 8191n bel' child, the huaband who 1. not linked by blood with 
bel': her proteetc •• &re Justice, Ate, and Erin,.e.. Signiticant 
th1s reapect are the worda whioh the poet puts into the mouth ot 
the Brin,..at 
Now 1. the end ot all things wrougbt by new ordinance.· 1t 
the wrongtu.l cau.e ot 'thl. .layer of bi. mother 1. to b1\UJi5i1lli 
St1'a1gbtwa7 will M. deed reconc11e all _n to 1Ioenoe.... ., 
trom u., tne Furious One. that keep _tob upon mortals, ahal 
no wra tb tor suoh ms..deed. draw n1gh ••• Bor let 8010ne benc 
torth when he bas been am1tten b7 oalamltJ', make appeal and 
c1'7 .loud. to Justice 0 enthroned Spirit. ot Vemgeancel t 
'eradftnture 80me tather, or mother, newl,. st1cken, ma7 thu. 
make4s1teous lament, now that the houle of Justice 1a fall-Ing. 
Ae.ob.71U8 aoknowledged the "81gbt ot thl. argument b7 allow1ng 
vote. tor and against tne aoqulttal ot ore.tea to be equal. 
Although A. •• obJlul baa empball •• d the eSlentlally bideoul nature 
of the ErIn,. •• , he g1ves great s1gnIflcaDo. to thelr miallon 10 
the world and thet. conoeption ot Justioe. After the aoqulttal 0 
orelt •• and tbe vlotoFJ ot the OlJmPlana, to~117 eftected bJ 
parana.lon ot Athena, tbe Er1nyes r!~aln tb. dutJ of v1aittng 
1nlqultt of the rathers upon their ohl1dren and are invIted to 
oome member a ot the ne. 8tat •• 46 
"5 Bu_~S:.d.!. 490-516. 
46 1lI'd., 934 .. 9317. I I I 
~~-------. 
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.. Atter oonsiderable wrangl1ng the Erln,.e. acoept the 
sentenoe ot Athena and establlsh in Athens their .. notuu7. The,. 
wl1l be to the Athenians what the Venerable 0044.e.e. • Z;q.tval 
SEal have been, or what the Kind17 One. - Bu.menld,. have meant to 
Oolonnl and other reslons ot Greeoe.·' From this pOint on, e.8n. 
tlal changes are evident In the aotivitJ ot the Erln,...u no longel 
are the,. oruel exeoutionere, thdr vlg11ano.~7 parallel the work 
ot the Areopagu., inaPllob a. they are .apeclaU,. oonoerned wtth 
the ao-called unwrltten laws. Accustomed from tlme lmmemorial 
only to the language ot maledictlon, tbe.. slngere ot evil ar. 
taught a new eong ot bl •• slnga. The song ot benediotlon is one 
ot the old torma ot rellgious poetF,J wbloh "aoh,.lua embodIed 1n 
hi. tl'aged7* The new1700nverted godde.sa. pra7tbat the people 
ot Attloa ma7 be ble •• ed b7 sun and earth, tbat the apr1ng bIo.-
aome -7 be proteoted tram tbe storma, that 10ve17 malden8 ., 
11ve eaoh to t1nd ber mate, and laat, that tactlon -7 never • ..!... 
her loud voioe within this city: 
*,. the duat not drlnk the black blood of Ita people and 
through paaslon wo.k l'Uinoul alaughtering to. vengeance to 
the destruction ot the eta te. ft. tiler _,. the,. ,....tum joy 
for 307 1n fA sp1l'1 t ot oonmon love. and me1 the,. hate "i th 
one aooQrd. tor therein l1ea the cure of man., an evil in the 
world.4tI 
IT 
411 It should be noted that the name 'Eumenides' does 
not Otlour 10 the text ot A •• ob.71ua, though anoient 80holar8 used 
lt in aumm&l'ls1ng the content, A •• cbJ'lu8 calla the. Ell q:pova<;;; ~.D\. , 998. . , 
48 -
.. 
The tranatoZ'mR tion of the.. oruel El-1nyea 1n to bene _1lI ....L 
41v1n1t1 •• , we ma7 note 1n oonclusion, 18 characteristically 
A •• ahyleen and. 1n the best -7 portZ's,.. the basio trait. ot the 
Greek mlnd. A.laong other peoples, the pl'inolple ot eVil onoe 
admitted remaina unalterable 13:1 Ita essence nor doe. it ad.mit an,. 
evolution. Ahrtman. tbe ancient Perslan prinoiple of evil per-
I , 
'Widing the whole uni •• rse, rema1D. fore..,.. one and the aame cor-
rupting torce. The ul,,*o. of an absolute and 1ndependent Pl"1n-
01ple of eVil wa. never admitted b1 the Greek mlnd, which while 
.ttI'1but1ng to oertain being. a malevolent oharaoter, atl11 empha-
.lz8. at the ae:me time the1r attr1bute ot ora .. and justice. In 
the mea.UN tbat ~ kind makea progre8s. the orlg1nal malevo-
l.enoe of the Br1n7.a cU,mlnlabea, and their bene'901ent oharaoter 
~evelopa. A.aoh7lus believed 1n moral evolut1on. and h1" ool'lfldelDt 
1n this d,n8m10 pZ'Ooea8 ot £11£1 "uggeats that everything filS,. 
_omeday lIecome good. even when mflrl'ed at tbe outset by an ev11 
.ppearanoe - he 1s .saent1ally optlmistio. the Erin,.es ma1 eotu-
117 become the Eumenides. 
r 
.. 
CONCLUSION 
sa v1ng now concluded OUJ- lnqu1r7 into rellgioua and 
eth1cal problema 1n the 9£!.tela. It me7 be de.irable to give ~ 
a briet s)'noptl0 8umm,U·,. of the 188<11118 A.ach71ean Id .. ,,. Firat 
ot all It .at be remembered that; a dra_tl$t 1. fiOt to be beld 
•• ponalble tor all the utterance. of hi. ~!!tl' 28r!oPlI* In 
the 08.8 ot a modern draat1.t the attempt to disoriminate betwe_ 
tbe real •• nt1menta ot th. poet bimaelt. and the opinlons plaoed 
in tn. mouths ot hi. drulatlc character. might pXlO". hazardou. and. 
mieleadlng_ But there 1. no 8110h dlftioulty 1n the 08.8 of Ae 
u.. Hi. ObONl ode. are oompo.~ with the expres. pu1'pOse ot en-
foroing Me own W.... and pointing ou t the rel1810u8 and moral a 
.ot. at the waged,_ Sinee _n7 plao •• ot tbe d1alogue are also 
t such a chancter •• e may conolude that the sentiments ot the 
et are the aame. 
Recallinl now brlerl), the malD rellg10us ideas of hi. 
110S7, we notlce that tbe tbeological problem, wlth wh1ch Aesob 
ua deale 1n his are.~l.aF' 1. Justlce. But thl. theme ot justlce 
• pre.ented not philosophicall,. but dramatlcall,., in the .valu-
10nar7 development of Justice. tia a1m, Uke tilton'., was to 
atltr the W&78 of God to man. Aeach71us distinctly dieavow. tbe 
91 
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~opular dootrine that dl vine «.Govor,; 18 a punishment ot .eal th 01' 
~ow.r. an Idea the t appeara so frequentl,. In the nana tl va ot 1Ie-
rodotus. Deepl t. th~ laT.-morlsl 8871ng, the poet bolda tha tit 1. 
D0pLr,; Dot oA·f0c,; that bringe down the wrath ot beaven, though pre. 
peritl la periloua because It engenders pride. Proaperlt,. pr~ 
but do •• not th.retore oau •• a downfall. The aueeeaalv. genera-
t10na tbe t sutter the doom of their houae are not them •• l vea whollJ' 
Innocent. Th.re 1s a olos. parallel b.t .... n th. teaching ot 
A..ach,.lna and that of E •• chi.l, 
What ... n JOu b7 quotlng thia proverb 1n the land of Iarael: 
'The tathers eat sour grapes, and the .alldr.n's teeth are 
aet on edge t , Aa I l1ve, 1a the oncle of the Lord God, you 
ahall bav. no more ocoaslon to1quote thla proverb 10 Iarael ... 
The person who slns .hall dle. 
The Aesoh7l.an proverbs rca9e:' v 'tOY Ep~a.v'ta Sand 
c)pu.cav'tl 'J(a~e:,{v a impl,. not a blind Nemeal. but the operation ot 
;rustlc., and none but tbe a1nner ia made to autter. 'lb. A'tT) whioh 
leads man to ain ia ratber th. oocaslon than the cause ot hi. ta~ 
me will Is not constra1ned to do 8Vl1, but onoe the deed i8 done. 
then doom descends and Inexorable tate purau •• the evlldoer. In 
Leaoh7lul' belief sutt.ring 11 81".,,8 irb. result ot gu1lt - a 
r1ghteous retribution sent by the goda. Q).~oc,;, ){Opoc,;, U Bpi c,;, 
1 E.eobl.l, 18, 2-., of. Aesohllua, Agamemnon, 750-762, 
~hoeph •• 839-651. 
2 Alamemnon. 15&&. 
a ego.a-, 313. 
r , 
.. 
a~~ and 61X~ tollow each other 11ke l1nks 1n a chaln. And the 
onl,. thlng that 08n save man from the dangers of power and pros-
perlt7 that threaten bim 1s (JW(~POO1)VTJ, wh1ch Aesohylus oalls 
uy 1 E 1 a ',pp E V(,'V _ beal th ot soul. o4 
The moral slsn1tlcance ot the Orestela is tbat .. n 1s 
struggling in the bands ot the two oontendlng foroes, Pate and 
Juetlce, agalnst wbioh he 18 helpless~ !he Er1nyea are the 8genu 
ot:tbe evll toroe ot Pate, the Areopagus, Apollo, Athena and Zeus 
are the agents ot the good torces ot Just1oe; and Orestea the 
helpless puppet, struggling 1n tbe1r grasp. 81. tortune 1s de· 
ter~ned by the v1otor 10 this eternal stugsle. In the end the 
Good preval1s over tbe Evll, and Orestes 1s absolved. Fate at 
the last 1s dlsoovered to be one w1 tb the w11l ot God. "out ot 
the 00111s10n ot moral prinoiples, out ot d1soordance ot passlon, 
human and divine, e .. rge. a tlnal harmony_ In the slow marobe. 
ot tlme, good 1s viotorious over evll by the power ot the Eternal 
JUstloe ... 5 
Da8El 1l::.l.8oC; 1. the Aesohylean solut10n of all sutter-
10g and the sad stra10 that tbe bearts ot .en shall eobo througb-
out tbe1r ,.ears ot exlle and pain 18: ·Slng the song ot woe, the 
.ong ot woe, 'but may tbe good preval1. - Al~L1VOV al),lVOV e1T:S::, 
4 Eumen1d •• , 535. 
5 Smyth .. Aeaobylean 1'ra"""v 2M. 
r 
.. 
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